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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1823.

AT the Court at Brighton, the 31st of
January 1823 f

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the third
year of His Majesty's reign (chapter 104),

intituled " An Act to continue, until the thirty-
first day of December one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four, the bounty to vessels employed
in the Greenland Seas and Davis's Streights;
and to authorise His Majesty to alter the times
for the sailing of the said vessels, and any of
thft limitations contained in the Acts for allovv-

' ing the said bounty," His Majesty is authorised,
by any Order or Orders in Council to be issued for
that purpose, to suspend, or vary, any or either of
the limitations and restrictions contained in the
several Acts granting bounties to vessels employed
ia the fisheries carried on in the Greenland Seas
and Davis's Streights, in such manner as may ap-
pear expedient, and as may be expressed and set
forth in such Order or Orders in Council -, And
whereas by an Act, passed in the thirty-second
year of His late Majesty King George the Third
(chapter 22), it is enacted, " that every ship or

vessel having on board one apprentice for every
fifty tons burthen, every such apprentice not ex-
ceeding the age of twenty years, nor being under
twelve years at the time he shall be indentured ,
shall be deemed properly fitted and qualified,
with respect to the number and age of apprentices,
to proceed on the said fishery to the Greenland
Seas and Davis's Streights, and to be entitled to

* the respective bounties granted by this Act/ '
And whereas it is expedient, that further provision
should be made with respect to the number of ap-

prentices to bejtaken on board ships proceeding to
$he said fisheries, His Majesty is pleased, by virtue

of the authority vested in him by the Act first
above recited, to order, and it is hereby ordered,
that from and after the date of this Order, British
vessels employed in the fisheries in the Greenland
Seas and Davis's Streights, having on board one
apprentice for every one hundred tons burthen
of each vessel, every such apprentice not exceed-
ing .the age of twenty years, nor being under
twelve years at the time lie shall be indentured,
shall be deemed properly fitted and qualified, with
respect to the number and age of apprentices, to
proceed on the said fisheries to the Greenland Seas
and Davis's Streights, and to be entitled to the re-
spective bounties granted by law for the encou-
ragement of the said fisheries; provided that" all
the other provisions of the laws for regulating the
said fisheries be du ly complied with : And the tyigbt
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
esty's Treasury are to give the necessary directions
herein accordingly. Jos.

Westminster, JIAarch 24, 1823.

THIS day, the Lords l>eing met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised -by.
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to severed Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Gre,at Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the-said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for punishing mutiny and desertion, and
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for (lie better payment of the army and their
quarters,.

An-Act for the regulating of His Majesty's royal
marine forces while on shore.

An Act to explain so much of the General Turn-
pike Act, as relates to the toll payable on carriages
laden with lime for the improvement of land.

An Act to continue, for five years, and from
tLence unti l the end of the then next session of
Parliament, two Acts, made in (he forty-seventh
and fiftieth years of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, for the preventing improper
persons from having arms in Ireland.

An Act to continue, for five years, and from
thence until the end of the then next session of
Parliament, and to amend the laws relating to
yeomanry corps in Ireland.

An Act for building a bridge over the River
Severn, at or near the Mythe Hill, within the
parish and near to the town of Tewkesbury, in the
county of Gloucester, to the opposite side of the
said river, in the parish of Bushley, in the county
of Worcester; and for making convenient roads
and avenues to communicate with such bridge,
within the counties of Gloucester and Worcester.

An Act for lighting, cleansing, watching, and
otherwise improving the town and borough of
Darlington, in the county of Durham.

An' Act to amend and enlarge t h e powers and
provisions of an Act of His late Majesty King
George the Third, for the improvement of Port-
inaa-square, within the parish of Saint Mary-le-
Bone, in the county of Middlesex.

An Act for lighting with gas the town and bo-
rough of Plymouth and places adjacent, in the
county of Devon,

An Act for more effectually amending, improv-
ing, and''keeping in repair several roads, in the
counties of Cornwall and Devon, leading to the
borough of Saltash, in the county of Cornwall.

An Act to rectify a mistake in an Act, passed in
the third year of the reign of His present Majesty,
for more eflectually improving the roads leading
from the east side of Lincoln-Heath to the city of
Peterborough, and several other roads therein men-
tioned, in the counties of Northampton and Lin-
coln/ and for making a new branch of road to com-
municate with the said roads from Bourn to Spald-
ing, in the said county of Lincoln.

'Westminster, March 26,. 1823..

THIS clay, the Lords being met, a message
was: sent to the Honourable House of Com-
aions' by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majtsty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to s&veral Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers' to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
aajned, to declare and. notify the Royal Assent to

the said Acts, was read accordingly,, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for further regulating the reduction of
the national debt.

An Act concerning the disposition of certain
property of His Majesty, His beirs, and successors..

An Act to repeal certain provisions of an Act,
passed in the third year of His present Majesty,
intituled f e An Act to amend certain provisions of
the twenty-sixth of George the Second, for the
better preventing of clandestine marriages.

An Act for repairing and amending the road
from the city of Peterborough, through Oundle
and Thrapston, to Wellingborough, in the county
of Northampton, and several other roads near or
adjoining thereto.

Whitehall, March 28, 1823. ; '

The King has been pleased to direct letters patent
to be passed under the Great Seal granting the
dignities of Viscount and Earl of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, to Charles Wil-
liam Marquess of Londonderry, Knight Grand Cross
of the Most Honourable Military Order ot the Bath,
Lieutenant-General of His Majesty's Forces, apd
late His Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary to the Emperor of Austria, and to-
the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, or to
be begotten on the body of his present wife Frances
Ann, by the names, stiles, and titles of Viscount
Seaham, of Seaham, in the county palatine of
Durham, and Earl Vane.

The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the digni ty of a Viscount of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland to William Carr Baron-
Beresfoid, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Ho-
nourable Military Order of the Bath, and Lieute-
nant-General of His Majesty's Forces, and to the
heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, by the
name, stile, and title of Viscount Beresford, iof
Beresford, in the county of Stafford,

War-Office, 28th March 1823.
1 \th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain Thomas

Pratt Barlow, from the half-pay of the 40th
Foot, to be Captain, vice Stephen White, who
exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated JStli
March 1823.

\4th Ditto, Captain Sir Thomas Ormsby, Bait,
from the Cape Corps, to be Captain, vice Ward*
who exchanges. Dated 30th March }823. , *"

2d Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Loftus Frarvcis
Jones, from the 59th Foot, to be Adjutant and
Lieutenant, vice Nunn, who exchanges Dated
13th March 1823. ;

\9th Ditto, Captain Nathaniel Farewell, from ithe
half-pay of the 40th Foot, to be Paymaster, vice
William Wildey, who exchanges. Dated 6th
March 1823.

2:1 st Ditto, Serjeant-Major Alexander Young to
be Adjutant, with the tank of Second Lieute-
nant, vice Keaue,. deceased- Dated 13th

, 1823,



of Foot, Ensign Grenville Berkeley,
from the half-pay of the 62d Foot, to be En-
sign, vice William Maxwell Stewart, who ex-
changes. Dated 6th March 1823.

40th Ditto, Lieutenant George Hibbert to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Bowen, who retires^
Dated 6th March 1823.

Ensign Harcourt Master to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Hibbert. Dated 6th March 1823. I

James A. Robertson, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur- i
chase, vice Master. Dated 6th March 1823.

4]st Ditto, Captain James Alexander Macleod, j
from the 1st Royal Veteran Battalion, to be
Captain, vice Lord George Bentinck, who re-
tires upon the half-pay of the Royal West India ]
Rangers. Dated 6th March 1823.

44th Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Donnithorne, from
the 65th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Dtmlevie,
who exchanges. Dated 13th March 1823.

47th Ditto, Lieutenant John Peach, from the half-
pay of the 84th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
R. William Macdonelt, who exchanges, receiv-
ing the difference. Dated 6th March 1823.

Ditto, Lieutenant John Nunn, from the 2d
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Jones, who ex-
changes. Dated 13th March 1823.

Gbth Ditto, Lieutenant Gillespie Dunlevie, from
the 44th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Donni-
thorne, who exchanges. Dated 13th March
1823.

66th Ditto, Lieutenant William Bristow, from the
53d Foot, to be Captain, by purchase, vice
Richards, who retires. Dated 13th March 1823.

89th Ditto, Lieutenant-General Sir Robert Mac-
farlane, K. C.B. and G. C. H. to be Colonel,
vice General Sir George Beckwith, deceased.
Dated 24th March 1823.

Royal Staff Corps, Lieutenant Thomas Harriott to
be Captain, without purchase. Dated 13th
March 1823.

To be Lieutenants, without purchase.
Ensign Henry Cole. Dated J3th March 1823.
Ensign Ernest Wiltord. Dated 14th March 1823.
Lieutenant Edward John Cleather, from the half-

pay of the Regiment, vice Harriott. Dated 15th
March 1823.

To be Ensigns, without purchase.
R. M. Westmacott, Gent. Dated 13th March 1823.
.Francis Shearman, Gent* vice Cole. Dated 14th

March 1823.
Gentleman Cadet Charles Stoddart, from the Royal

Military College, vice Wiltord. Dated 15th
March 1823.

2ci West India Regiment, Lieutenant William Francis
Cartwi'ight, from the half-pay of the Royal
African Corps, to be Lieutenant, without pur-
chase. Dated 25th April 1822.

1st Ceylon Regiment, Lieutenant Samuel Bray-
brooke to be Captain, by purchase, vice Abbey,
who retires. Dated 6th March 1823.

Cape Corps, Captain Charles Ward, from the 14th
Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Sir Thoihas Ormsby, who £xehanges. Dated
ISthllarch 1823.

A 2

1st. Royal Veteran Battalion.
Captain Henry Barry Hyde, from the bftlf-pay of

the Royal West India Rangers, to be Captain,
vice Macleod, appointed to the 41st Foot.
Dated 6th March 1823.

East India Volunteers.
To be Lieutenants.

Ensign Peter Cameron, vice Ritherden, who re-
signs. Dated 28th February 1823.

Ensign Francis Frederick Thompson, vice Carter,
who resigns. Dated 28th February 1823.

To be Ensigns.
Walter Edward Powell, Gent, vice Cameron.

Dated 28th February 1823.
Edward Fuller Danvers, Gent, vice Thompson.

Dated 28th February 1823.

BREVET.

Staff-Surgeon Robert Hartle to be Deputy Inspector
of Hospitals, by Brevet. Dated 6th March
1823.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
To be Hospital-Assistant to the Forces.

Hospital-Assistant Daniel Mullarky, from half-pay,
vice Garrett Barry, superseded. Dated 6tli
March 1823.

Hospital-Assistant John Carter, from half-pay,
vice Dempster, resigned. Dated 6th March
1823.

Hospital-Assistant John O'Donel, from half-pay,
vice Charles Butler, whose appointment has not
taken place. Dated 6th March 1823.

Hospital-Assistant Alexander Munkittrick, from
the half-pay, vice John Dixon, who resigns.
Dated 13th March 1823.

GARRISONS.
James Frost, Fort Adjutant at Fort Wellingtoa,

to be Town Major at Quebec, vice Lewiu, de-
ceased. Dated 6th December 1822.

MEMORANDUM.
The appointment of Major Gorrequer, of the

18th Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army,
should have been dated 5th August 1819, instead
of the 5tb July 1821.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lincolnv

Robert Marriott, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 8th March 1823.

Commission in the Royal Eastern Regiment of
Middlesex Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant
of the County of Middlesex.

John Phillips, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated 30th
December 1822.

Whitehall, March 3, 1823.

The King has been pleased to give and grant
unto Mary Lichigaray, of Low-Layton, in the
county of Essex, Widow, and relict of Samuel
Lichigaray, lale of the ea^ie place, Esq. deceased,
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.youngest, and now only surviving, daughter and
heir of the late Peregrine Bertie, of Low-Layton
aforesaid, Esq. also deceased, His royal licence and
authority that she may, in compliance with a clause
contained in the last will and testament of the said
Peregrine Bertie, take and use the surname and
bear the arms of Bertie only, and that the said sur-
name of Bertie, and the arms of Bertie only, may
be taken ,and borne by her issue : .

And also to order, that this His Majesty's royal
licence and permission be registered iu His College
of Arms.

Whitehall,, March 21, 1823.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the morning of

"Saturday the 1st instant, an anonymous letter was
found in the accompting-house of Mr. Joseph
Barker, of Holbeacb, in the county of Lincoln,
brewer, threatening to murder the said Joseph
Barker, and also Messrs. James Slator, John Cod-
ling, William Pears Thimbleby, John Vorley, and
James Cole Dowse, and to burn the stacks of the
said Joseph Barker; and that on the night of Sun-
day the 9th instant, as the servant man-of the said
William Pears Thimbleby was returning home
alone in his master's chaise, he was stopped, about
four miles from Holbeach aforesaid, by two men,
who illtreated and robbed him j

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
offences above mentioned, is hereby pleased to
promise Hrs most gracious pardon to any one
of them (except the actual writer of the said letter),
who shall discover his accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted of either of the said offences.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall dis-
cover the person or persons concerned in sending
the said anonymous letter, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof5 and a
reward of SIXTY POUNDS-is hereby offered to
any person who shall discover the' person or per-
sons concerned in the said robbery, so that they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.—The
said rewards to be paid on application to Mr. John
Johnson, of Holbeacb aforesaid, attorney at law.

Admiralty-Office, March 21, 1823.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Session of
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the

trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at the Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Friday the 25th day of
April next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. W. Croker,

Admiralty-Office; March 27,

IN pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passetf
in the twenty-sixth year of the reign of King

George the Second, notice is hereby given, that
information has been received at this Office, that
the brig Eliza, Thomas Filienl, Master, bound
from Liverpool to the Danish island of St. Thomas,
ran on shore to the northward of the island of
Antigua, on the morning of the 8th of February
last, and was totally lost. John Barrow.

CONTRACT FOR CANADA GOODS.
Navy-Office, March 21, 1823.

FWVHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL ttis Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 9th of April next, at one
o clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying tiis
Majesty's several, Dock-Yards with

Canada Goods, consisting of Blasts, Yards,
Bowspreets, Fir Timber, and Ash Oar Rafters.

A distribution of the articles, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, .unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the stim of ^5000, for
the due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Cutting Tickets for the Second and Last Days of
Drawing the Second Lottery for the Year 1822.

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
March 29, 1823.

/TTT//E Managers and Directors of the Lotteries
JL do hereby give notice, that numbers of tickets

and shares thereof in all preceding lotteries may be
examined at this Office every day (Sundays excepted),
with their registers of benefits and blanks.

And the said Managers and Directors do hereby
give further notice, that they will cut off the tickets
for the second and last days of drawing the second
lottery for the year 1822, on Wednesday the Kith
day of April next, at eleven o'clock in the morning,
at this Office, beginning first with the benefit and
blank tickets, which are to be cut into box B, and
continuing until all the said tickets for each oj the
said boxes are completely cut therein.

And the said Managei-s and Directors do hereby
give further notice, that they will attend and oversee
the drawing of the tickets of the said second arid
last days of the said second lottery for the year
1822, on Wednesday the 23d day of April next,
and Thursday the 8th day of May next, at Coopers'-
Hall, in Basinghall-Street, within the City of London.

East India-House, March 21, 1823.,
fjfjHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That a General Court of the said Company will
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le held at their tfoust, in Leadenhall-Street, on
Tuesday the 8th April next, from eleven o'clock in
the forenoon until six in the evening, at the desire of
the undermentioned Proprietors:

J. Baillie, John Plummer,
David Lyon, Willm. Mitchell,
Neil Malcolm, Saml. Dixon,
C. Robertson, Alexr. Grant,
Rowd. Mitchell, P .M. Lucas;

to ballot on the following question, viz.

" That this Court is deeply impressed with the
injustice and impolicy of the existing restrictions
on the sugar trade of British India.

" That these restrictions, while they operate
most injuriously on the interests of the merchants,
the ship owners, the sugar refiners, and the ma-
nufacturers of this country, as well as on those of
the British community at large, are peculiarly op-
pressive and unjust towards our fellow-subjects in
India, and highly detrimental to the interests of
the East India Company, not only as a commercial
body, but in connection with the prosperity of the
dominions placed under their government.
" That as the inhabitants ot British India have

the strongest claims on the protection of the East
India Company, it is the duty of this Court to

'afford their energetic support to all measures that
have a tendency to promote the prosperity of the
~vast population over whom they preside, and who
are equally entitled with every other class of Bri-
tish subjects to the favourable Consideration of the
British Legislature.

" That it appears to this Court, that since the
repeal, by the Acts of last session of Parliament,
of the restrictions formerly imposed on the West
India trade, no pretension exists for any exclusive
protection to the sugars of the West India colonies
against those of British India.

" That as the present unequal duties on the
sugars of the East and West Indies terminate in
March 1824, this Court do earnestly recommend
to the immediate attention of the Court of Di-
rectors, the necessity of using their strenuous efforts
with His Majesty's Ministers to obtain an equali-
zation of the said duties; *

" That should these efforts prove unsuccessful,
contrary to the just expectations of this Court, the
Court of Directors be requested and enjoined to
present petitions, in the name and on behalf of the
East India Company, to both Houses of Parlia-
ment, praying for an equalization of the duties on
East and West India sugars, ami for permission to
be heard by counsel before the two Houses of Par-
liament respectively, in support of their claims."

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

THE election of six Directors of the East India
Company being appointed for Wednesday the

9f/i April next, the favour oj your vote and interest
is requested for the following Gentlemen, viz.

William Stanley Clarke, Esq.
John Hudleston, Esq.
Richard Chicheley Plowden, Esq.

George Raikes, Esq.
George Abercrombie Robinson,
John Thornhill, Esq.

which will much oblige.
Ladies and Gentlemen,

your most humble Servants,
Jame's Pattison.
William Wigram.
Josias Dii Pre Alexander.
William Astell.
John Bebb.
Jacob Bosanquer..
Robert Campbell.
Joseph Cotton.
James Daniell.
Neil Benjamin Edmonstone.
William Fullarton Elphinstone1.
Charles Grant.
Hugh Lindsay.
John Loch.
Campbell Marjoribanks.
Charles Mills. '
John Morris.
Edward Parry.
Charles Elton Prescott.
John Goldsborough Ravenshaw".
Thomas Reid.
George Smith.
Sweny Toone.

East India-House, the 26th March 1823.

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.
Ladies and Gentlemen,

~W"fAVING the honour of being recommended to
JiLJL you by the Directors of the East India Com-
pany, as Candidates for the Direction to be chosen
this year, we take the liberty of requesting the favour
of your vote on the day of election, Wednesday the
9th April next.

We are,
Ladies and Gentlemen, '

your most obedient and
most humble Servants,

William Stanley Clarke.
John Hudleston.
Richard Chicheley Plowden.
George Raikes.
George Abercrombie Robinson.
John Thornhill.

East India-House, the 26th March 1823.

East India Dock-House, London,
March 29, 1823.

fWJHE Court of Directors of the East India
M. Dock Company do hereby give notice, that

a General Meeting of the Proprietors of the said
Company will be held at their House, in St. Helen's-
Place, Bishopsgate-Street, on Friday next the 4th
of April, at twelve o'clock, for the purpose of con-
sidering of a dividend on the capital stock of the
Company for the half year ending at Lady-Day last.

By ordef of the Court,
John Farran, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock,
precisely.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities, and Price of BRITISH CORN, WiNCrfESTfcit Measure, a§ received ftorn the fc
spectors in the following Cities ^and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation
are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 1st and 2d Geo. IV, cap. 87,

Received in the Week
ended March 22,

1833.

Markets.

London . .
Chelinsford ....
Colchester
llomford
-Maidstpne
"Canterbury ....
Dartford
'Chichester
.Lewes
Rye
Ipswich
Woodbridge . . . .
Sudbury
Hadleigh . . . .
Stow-Markct. . . .
Bury
Becclcs ........
Bnneav
Lowestoft
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbeach
"Norwich
Yarmouth . .
Lynn
Thetfoi-d
Walton
Diss
'East Dereham . .
Harleston . . .
Holt
Aylesham . . . .
Fakenham . . .
North Walsham.
Lincoln
Gaiusbtough

WHEAT.
i

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8640 0
1379 3
940 0
565 3
G01 0

1035 0
94 4

214 0
4 J 7 4

10 0
17»1 2
1007 6
559 3
438 7
327 2
336 0
138 0
294 0

40 0
331 2

12 4
875 2

1957 0
414 1
654 4

10 0
47 0

354 4
468 3
298 2
298 0
151 2
238 4
405 4
260 0
170 0

Piice.

£. s. d.

22515 6 5
3882 13 0
2602 9 0
1551 1 3
1586 18 6
2741 7 6

250 14 6
588 9 0

1046 10 0
20 0 0

4530 0 1
2624 10 9
1433 11 9
1175 16 '0
801 9 9
989 12 6
350 0 0
730 10 0
101 0 0
886 6 0

27 8 0
2039 J4 9
5054 2 0
1068 13 0
1557 11 6

26 10 0
131 12 0
751 6 0

1 182 7 0
742 1 6
780 0 6
378 I 10
645 10 0
990 18 6
647 17 0
441 7 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

4188 0
342 5
321 0
229 4
221 4
224 0
90 4
40 0
90 0
5 0

1953 4
417 0
153 2
229 2
436 3
540 3
129 0
131 0

1169 6
42 0

113 0
245S 0
1458 7
68Q 0

12 4
30 0

318 0
49 0

Ineo11

139 0
155 7
207 4

74 0
387 0
34 0

Price.

£. s. d.

7587 16 0
656 2 9
601 3 0
434 10 0
390 13 6
420 16 0
175 19 6

61 15 0
156^10 0

7 0 0
3730 6 3

713 17 9
295 1 0
440 13 3
744 16- 4
981 14 3
225 4 0
230 8 9

1842 14 0
64 14 0

136 19 9
4269 10 0
2434 17 11
1117 19 3

20 12 6
51 0 0

556 9 0
78 6 0

rect,
215 10 0
254 15 9

' 329 4 6
120 7 0
615 9 0
55 0 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

19061 0
108 7
115 4
46 0

324 4
200 (5

8 0
6 0

44 0
30 0
57 4
5.7 0

7 2
64 4

119 0
20 0

1831 3
124 0
523 4
105 0

12 4
284 0

28 4

50 0

181 0
2Q1 0

Price.

£. 9. d,

22398 8 1
125 13 6
118 4 0
59 19 0

369 3 0
222 14 0

8 16 0
6 0 0

44 16 0
27 0 0
61 1 6
60 19 6

8 5 0
69 13 0

127 11 6
19 12 6

1846 10 7
129 0 0
494 19 4
11* 12 0

12 10 0
278 3 0

27 17 6

57 5 0

182 16 0.
202 12 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0
5 0

45 6

10 0

14 0
7 4

Price.

£. *. d.

26 0 0
6 10 0

70 5 0

16 0 0

16 12 0
13 '10 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1501 0
149 4
126 4
.57 0
112 0
294 0

252 6
98 0
15 4
12 0
29 4
75 4

20 0

73 4
8 0

189 0
34 0
19 0

208 4

22 4

4 0

4 0
36 0

Price.

£. s. d.

2115. 8 1
199 9 6 N

170 10 6
79 13 0

169 7 0
405 0 0

349 16 0
125 0 0
20 3 0
16 16 0
40 11 0

100 15 0

28 0 0

103 3 0
10 13 0

279 10 0
50 8 0
36 2 0

298 14 0

32 0 0

6 8 0

6 0 0
56 5 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

904 0
50 0

108 7
15 0

133 4
58 0

8 0

87 0
16 3

20 0
9 0

9 0

33 0

14 0

7 4

5 0

5 0

Piice.

£. s. d.

1517 11 11
77 17 0

178 6 1
2,5 10 0

219 18 6
93 5 0

13 0 0

142 2 91

26 6 1

38 0 0
15 14 0

15 14 0

50 16 0

22 12 0

12 10 0

9~ 0 0

7 JO 0

Qt
Oto



lleceivetl in the Week
ended March 22,

J823.

Markets.

Glamfordbriggs . .
Ixnith
Boston
Sleaford
Stamford
Spaldinar
York
Bridlington . . . .
Beverley
Howden
Hull
Wbitby
New Maltou . . . .
Durlaam
{Stockton . . . . ;
Darlington
Sunderland. . . .
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingbam . . . .
Belford
Hexbam
Newcastle
Morpeth
Alnwick . . . . . . . .
Berwick
(Carlisle
WLitebaven . . . .
Cockermouth . . . .
Penritb
^greroont
Applebv
Kendal . . . .
Liverpool
|Jlverstone
Lancaster
Preston
Wiean
"Wiarrington ....
Manchester . . . .
Bolton

WHEAT.

Quantifies.

Qrs. Bs.

33 0
115 3

1440 6
332 0
264 0
197 4
176 0
384 2
375 5
375 0
42f> 5
37 0

524 2
194 6
153 5

19 6
291 4
1)3 5
40 0

186 0
Incor

1112 0
239 0
458 5
566 2

71 5
24 0
76 7

1J8 7
27 2
27 6
78 4

118 5
67 4

103 6
88 6

100 3
729 0
496 0

62 0
46 3

Price.

£. s. d.

82 16 0
270 17 9

3195 12 0
839 12 0
638 11 0
405 2 9
449 U 3
933 5 6
819 4 8
942 11 0
904 3 3

75 17 0
J l i 4 16 7
477 5 6
369 8 3

43 17 6
752 11 3
248 18 8
100 0 0
416 14 0

rect.
2714 7 9

564 5. 3
966 11 3

1317 6 0
J 9 1 7 6
57 0 0

185 0 3
307 0 10

76 18 0
63 16 6

213 9 6
288 17 2
176 7 6
297 17 0
235 12 0
232 3 0

169J 17 9
1372 14 1

181 0 0
126 18 0

BAIlLliY.

Quantifies.

Qrs. Bs.

61 0
103 0
98 0

330 0
67 0
64 0
72 0

136 0
101 1
35 0

114 0

83 0

9 0
18 C
3 0

621 2
22 4

63 6
3 6

33 3
31 4
11 0
9 2

235 1

103 7

Price.

£. s. d.

87 16 0
135 10 0
131 7 0
481 0 0

94 8 0
85 15 0

125 8 0
215 }4 0
154 IS 0
56 ' O 0

173 13 0

120 15, 0

13 19 0
29 0 0
4 1 1 0

1049 4 0
31 3 0

89 17 6
5 3 0

38 8 6
38 14 6
15 4 6
14 16 Q

320 7 2

176 3 4

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

18 0
1136 6
4817 4

210 0

544 3
981 0
380 4
658 2
583 0
732 6

15 0
494 0

9 2

5 6

Incor
42 0

225 6
52 4

287 0
30 0

651 6
208 4

25 4

140 2
169 0

16 1
151 0
297 0

112 7
Incor

1054 0
203 0

Price.

£. s. d.

14 5 0
1058 18 6
4630 12 0

216 10 0

500 18 6
1050 15 0
346 18 6
6J4 19 0
544 6 0
736 9 2

15 0 0
445 4 5

JO 12 0

6 18 0

rect.
52 10 0

244 9 0
55 2 6

331 10 3
33 7 (')

653 5 8
248 3 0

24 10 0

115 16 9
182 7' 0

16 9 5
169 17 6
321 4 0

116 13 6
rect.

1010 1 8
296 13 0

11YE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 6

3 6

4 4

7 5

7 4
2 G

Price.

£. s. d.

9 18 0

6 7 6

6 16 0

14 2 6

12 0 0
4 7 6

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0
15 0

413 4
200 .0

20 0
25 0
37 0
73 0

313 2
299 0
386 3

32 0

3 3
3 7

2 5

250 0

Price.

£. *. d.

29 0 0
21 4 6

631 18 6
277 0 0

28 10 0
35 0 0
62 5 0

105 I J 0
466 18 0
468 11 6
558 16 4

45 19 0

4 4 0
7 5 0

4 16 3

432 0 Q

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

35 0
6 0

31 0

12 0
29 4

Price.

£. *. d.

51 0 0
9 0 0

40 19 Q

16 12 0
39 14 0

CO



Ktceived in the Weak
ended March 22,

1823.

Markets.

Nantwich
Middlewictr . . . •.
Four Lane Ends
Holywell
Mold
Denbigh
Wrexham
Uanrwst
Ruthin
Beaumaris
Llannerchymedd
Llangefin
Carnarvon
Pwllheli
Conway . . . . . . . .
Bala
Corwen .
Dolgelly ; . .
-Cardigan ....
iampeter
Aberystwyth . . .
Pembroke
3Tishguard
Haverfordwcst .
Carmarthen . . .
Llandilo . " . . . . . .
Kid welly
Swansea.
Neatb. . . , . . .:. .
Cowbridge . . . .
Gloucester . . . . .
Cirencester
Tetbury ...'....
Stow on the Wolc
Tewksbury
Bristol
Taunton . ....
Wells ,.
Bridgwater
Frotne
Chard

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

366 2
181 5
139 6
133 2
40 2
35 2

148 6
5 4

57 3
11 0

23 0
13 0
1.0 5
15 3
None

13 0
2 0
None

38 0
None

17 1
36 5
66 7
3 6
6 2

55 6
No

28 6
148 3
110 4
54 4

114 4
92 6
71 5

108 2
209 1
195 0

72 6

Price.

£. *. d.

1004 3 4
457 1 9
390 12 6
349 4 0
101 9 6
82 5 0

386 15 0
15 14 0

167 8 4
29 2 0

63 14 0
29 2 0
24 13 0
44 11 9

Sold.
33 6 3
4 0 0

Sold.
84 3 3

Sold.
33 13 7
70 11 6

124 8 1 1
9 17 0

13 15 0
139 7 6

Return.
69 18 0

358 6 8
250 0 I
133 1 0
312 16 0
264 2 0
197 11 3
298 6 0
521 0 6
544 14 3

196 5 6

I3ARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

36 0
84 3
30 2
4 7

11 6
50 5

131 2

3 2
150 0

5 0

34 0
18 3
36 3

73 3

25 4

26 1
77 7
28 1

58 2

97 3
64 4
58 0
76 4
40 0
10 0

149 5
124 2
42 0

101 3
2 0

Price.

£. *. d.

66 0 0
124 2 0
46 15 6
7 5 0

17 11 9
74 7 6

223 2 6

4 19 11
181 15 0

6 0 0

38 18 0
21 18 3
43 13 0

i —

73 7 6

29 16 0

31 7 11
91 16 9
30 12 11

69 18 0

120 1 11
88 2 10
77 11 6

109 18 0
55 0 0
15 0 0

236 18 1
165 11 8
67 3 0

136 7 8
3 0 0

OATS., ;

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

50 7
69 4
20 3

163 0
110 0

258 0
772 0
115 0
28 0

5 1

9i 1

84 4

158 2
192 0

Inco
70 0

3S 0
25 0
8 0

266 2
33 0
62 4

2 0

Price.

£. s. d.

58 1 8
65 14 8
19 16 0

155 0 6 ;

132 0 0

192 14 0
530 15 0

86 18 0
20 8 0

4 6 3

55 9 6

57 9 9

116 1 1
130 10 6

rect.
70 0 0

40 .7 6
23 15 0
8 0 0

193 0 7
25 13 0
61 11 3

1 16 0

KYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

15 0

Price.

£. *. d.

22 10 0

BJKANS.
1 t
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

30 0

42 0

12 0

15 0
8 6

45 2

2 0

Price.

£, •*. d.

51 0 0

55 0 0

18 0 0

20 0 6
14 0 0
64 18 7

3 4 0

I'H.AJS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

Price.

£. s. d.

9 0 0

\



Received in the Week
. . ended March 25,
4% 1823.
O ,

Markets.

*s| ' '
CO Monmouth . - . . - . . .
® Abergavenny ....
. Chepstow

Font! pool
Exeter
liarnstaple
Plymouth
Totness
Tavistock
Kingsbridge . . . .
Truro

hfd Kodmin . . ,
Launceston k . . .
Redruth . . . . . . . .
Helstone
St. Austell
Bland ford
Bridport
Dorchester
Sberborne
Shaston
Whareham
Winchester. .....
Andover
Basingstoke ....
Far eh am . ^
Havant . . »
Newport
Ringwood
Southampton ....
Portsmouth .. . .

GENERAL AVKKAGK")
which governs Iiu- f

QUARTEELY AVEH-"J
AQE which governs f
Iiuportatioo ....J

— ? j

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

35 0
95 2
27 4

245 7
16 2
9 4

53 0
5 4

75 4
29 5
26 2
10 0
3 6
Incoi

18 6
112 0
201 7
193 4
44 0
26 0
66 4

356 4
220 0
187 4
95 0
57 4

205 0
76 0
75 0

130 3

—
•̂

~, J

Price.

£, *. d.

89 16 8
243 7 1
59 14 0

665 17 6
39 11 2
24 18 0

118 18 6
15 9 4

181 18 6
73 15 0
73 10 0
24 17 0
8 0 0

rect.
46 8 0

294 16 0
484 18 8
507 18 9
116 18 0
65 16 0

174 11 0
993 If) 0
580 5 0
510 9 0
213 15 0
156 4 0
539 0 0
194 9 0
207 3 9
336 19 0

0 50 9

—
. —

""• DA RLE?:

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

120 I
97 6

42 7
109 4
29 4

2 .2
59 4

274 2
60 6
12 6
12 0

20 2
33 0
50 0
22 4"

124 4
21 4

50 0
120 0

32 6

21 0
46 0
74 0

—

—
™

Price.

£. s. d.

170 10 8
123 18 4

53 0 0
166 0 0
34 19 9
3 1 10

.73 3. a

370 19 0
72 13 0
17 0 0
13 10 0

25 19 9
38 2 0
79 0 0
26 10 0

186 15 0
32 0 0

70 10 0
203 13 0

52 9 6

32 11 0
69 3 6

140 0 0

0 33 8

—

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 2

10 6

4 1
7 7

24 6

12 6
100 0

21 0
33 o
54 0

40 0

IP 0

5 0

—

—

Price.

£. a. d.

4 14 6

9 0 0

4 13 6
6 16 0

19 0 0

12 15 0
100 0 0

20 14 9
31.11 0
54 15 0

42 5 0

10 JO 0

5 10 0

0 21 3

—

J u"1"""" KYfi.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

Pi-ice.

£. *• d.

—

0 30 1

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Os.

8 4
7 0
4 0

10 0

2 4

—

Price.

£. s. d.

1 6 3 0
1 ) 4 0
7 4 0

19 0 0

4 7 6

0 29 0

—

PtfAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

"•̂

—

—

Price.

j£. *• rf-

•"•

0 32 10

—

Published by Authority *f WILLIAM JACOB, Receiver of Corn Return*.
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AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from tli« RETURNS made in the Week ending the 26th day of March 1823,

jfe Thirty-eight Shillings and Two Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

r Grocers' Hall,
March 29, 1823.

By Authority of Parliament>
THOMAS NBTTLBSHJPP, Clerk of the Grocer?

London, March 27, 1823.
IflL T0TICE is hereby given to the officers and crews
j[\ of His Majesty's ships, and to the officers and
cfews of the French ships of war hereafter mentioned,
'nnd also to the officers, won-commissioned officers,
'and privates belonging to the staff" and regiments
hereafter mentioned, who were actually present at
the capture of the island of Guadutoupe, on the
1Qlh August 1815,. by a conjunct expedition of His
Majesty's sea and land forces, under the command
.tof Vice- Admiral Sir P. C, Durham, K. C. B. and
of the late Lieuienant-General Sir Jamts Leith,
'G. C, B. that theij will be paid their respective pro-
portions of the second and final payment of the
prize-money arising from the booty and property

?? cqptured at the said island, at No. 8, New Broad-
- Street, on Wednesday the 9th of April next; and

that all'shares not then paid will be recalled every
Wednesday and Saturday, between the hours of ten
and two, for three months; after which the un-
claimed and forfeited shares will be paid over to
Greenwich and Clielsea Hospitals, agreeably to Act
of Parliament.

NAVY.

JBadger.
Barbadoes.
'Chanticleer.
"Columbia.
Dasher,
lispiegle.
Fairy.
Pox. .

Muros.
Niobe. ..
Venerable.
Le Messager, French

ship of war.
L'Acteon, ditto.
Le Diligent, ditto.

ARMY.
'Commander in chief arid general'officers staff.
Adjutant-general's department.
Quartermaster-general's ditto.
Commissariat.
Medical department.
Artillery.
J&ngineers,
15th regiment of foot.
25th ditto.'
63d ditto.
1 st West India Regiment
3d ditto.
4th ditto.
6th ditto.

Royal York rangers'.
West India rangers.
York chasseurs.

Individual Proportions.

Flag -
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class.
Seventh class
Eighth class

NAVY.
8 5'|

ao jo 6i
6 12 3£
3 4 0
1 14 10|
1 3 3

,0 11
7 9

ABMY.
3 101

Commander in chief
Junior generals
first class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class

- ,€218 3
72 14
39 13

6 19

6*

1
13
4

Findlay, Bannatyne, and Co. for James and
Michael Cavan, Acting for the Trustees..

T&70TICE is hereby given to the officers and com-
I V pany of His Majesiy's ship Bacchante, Sir
William Hoste, Barf. Captain, whp were on board
at the capture of the French privateers L'Alcinous
and Vigilante, on the 14th day of February 1313,
that they will be paid their respective proportions
of head-money granted for the same, on Friday tlte
\Sth day of April next, at No. 21, Cecil-Street,
Strand; where the recalls will be made every Wed-
nesday and Friday for three months, agreeably to
Act of ParliumeJit.

First class - - £ 43 10 4
Second class - - 5 8 9 ^
Third doss - - 2 3 6
Fourth class - - 0 17 ]|
Fifth class - - 0 11 5|
Sixth class - - 0 5 8£
Seventh class - - 0 3 9|.
Eighth class * - 0 1 JOf

William Slade, Agent,
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Ute PartnereWp between Messrs, Stevenson and

Parley, VVine and Sw'iit-UeaU'rs, ut.NVthampton, was
dissolved on the last day uf December jag.i, by mutual pun-
teut, .7-j/w Stevenson.

JWin. Farley.

Otlce It hereby given, thai tlio Copartnership formerly
subsisting between William Bensley and Jos«pb Beax-

f, of Gosport, in the County of Southampton, Grocers aud
BaUers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 3 1st day of
Pueember 1890 1 HIU! that the' s;iid biHness has been since
«ontinu0d t and will he carried on in future in the name and
on the sole account of tht) said Jusuph Bea^ley— D*ted this
23d day of March I«S3, William Beatley.

Joseph Heuzley.

f ff^HE Partnership lately carried nn by us the undersigned,
JL Henry Walt her and Charles Davis Waltlter (son of the
fidld Henry Waltber), in Castle-Court, Strand, in the County
.of Middlece.*, as Bookbinders, was this (toy dissolved, the said
Henry Waltbev retiring from that concern.— Tho business
wil l iu future be carried on by the said Charles Davis
Wttltber.— -Dated the Sftth day of March isss,

Heny- H'altker,
Charles Davis Walther.

March 33, 1823.

N Ot'ico Is hereby given, that ti«t Partnership heretofore
subsisting ueiween thu undersigned, John Skclton,

Win. Stones, John H. Skelton, and Win, 'Benson Stones, of
C'Uandos-Hreet, Covcnt-Garden, in the County of Middle-
«*, Warehousemen, was this day dissolved,

Wm. Stones.
John Skelton,
W. J? Stones.
John H. Skelton.

Higgin-CUamber, Sowerby, near Halifax,
March 15,3823.

NOllee is Imreby tfiven, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, William Pewhlrst and James Hal

stead, *s Cotton-Spinners, was «li$*olced by mutual consent
«w the 17th day of January 1823 s AS witness our hands.

H'm. Dewhirst,.
James Halstcad,

London, March W, 1823,

NOtic? it hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by us, as L-eatlieiwFacturs and Brokers, in Leadenhall

Market, under the grin of Oyster, Culvmvell, and Co. bath
fetitB tbi» day dissvhrod by mutual consent.

Jno. Dyster.
James

. ' , : . , . . ' ' . . . W. T. Colter.

N
January I, 1893

Otlce. Is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, Jultn Sanderson and Pavid Barclay,

tbf» Old-Jewry, was ibis day tlissolved by mutual consent,
-said David Baldly IwviiiK retired from the concern,

John Sanderson.
David tiurclay,

N Otice is hereby given, that the ^Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Elisabeth Hodg-

son, Ann Vaughan, and Sarah Hodgson, of H»UiS"Street,
i^arendisb'S<|uare, in the C'oiinty of Middlesex, Milliners
end Dress-Makers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent:
As witness pur hands this Wth day of March 1823.

£,litth. Hodgson.
4nn Paughan.
Sarah fiodgson,
London, March 2fl, 1833.

TAKE notice, that a dissolution of partnership has this
day taken place, by mutual consent, between Benjamii

' Jowett the elder and Benjamin Jowett the younger, of lied
LionrCourt, Berwoijdsej^Strc«t, London, Skinners and Fur-
vitvst Benj. Jowett, sen.

Benjn. jQ\Keltt jun.

B' %

1 Oti'ec I* hereby given, that Ihe Partnership rately
^ subsisting between John Jackson the younger, of

Halifax, in the County of Yurie, aud James Denniston the
younger, of the sania place, as Corn and Flour-Dealers,
under the firm of Jackson and Denniston, is this day dissolved
by mutual concent,—All debts due and owing; front the said
Copartnership wil l be paid and discharged by thu said \Jaiue*

Utnniston, by whom in future- the said truiie will be carried
n ; As witness our bauds this 8th day of March. 1823.

John Jackson, jun.
Jos. Dennislon, jun.

!̂ | OHce i«- hereby given, that the Partnership between
L% Joseph Cary, John Burrows, and John Wusun, of Slu-jr.

ton-Mallet , in the County of Somerset. Booksellers, Sta-
tioners, and Printers, under the firm of Burrows and Wason,
was dissolved on the 1st.day of 'January last, so far .is relates
to the said John Wason,'—All debu owing to or from thu said
Partnership are to be received and paid by the said Joseph
Cary and John Burrows.i—Witness our hands the Iflfh, day of
March 1323. Jqseph Cary,

John Burrows,
John H'ason.

^} Otice is livrcby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i-\ 'subsisting and 'carried on between Thomas ' Newman

and James Hartwright, of Cheltenham, in the County of
Gloucester', Woollen and Linen-Drapers, Mercers, Hosiers,
Haberdashers, Tailors, and Habit-Makers, under the firm of
Newman aiid'Hartwright, is this day dissolved by mutua l con.
sent, i and that all debts owing to and by the saiii concern
will be received and paid by the said Thomas Newtnan.-—Wit»
ness our hauda this jJStb day of Maich 1323.

Titos. Newman.
J<ts. Hartwright.

London, March 24, 182$."
''I'*HE Partnership carried on between us, under the firm

M of Bolton and Fietwell, Russia-Brokers, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts duo from the Con-
cern and nil debts due to the concern will be received arii
paid by thu laid Young Boliun.

Y. Bolton.
T. H. Fretwell

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub*
sisting between Joseph Whitmore and Robert Bayley,

in the business of a Miller, and carried on by them, under th«
firm of Whitmpre and JJayloy, at Farewell, in the County of
Stafford, was dissolved by mutual consent on thu 94th day of
February last* and ihat all debt* due and owing to and from
the said Partnership will be received and paid by the said;
Robert Bay ley.—Witness our bands the 33d day of AJarcU
1623, Josh. WhitmorQ.

Robert Bayky.

N otice Is hereby given, that the Partnership lately tub.
sisting between us the undersigned, William Darley

and Thomas Parley, of Moor.Town, iu the Parish of South
Kelsi'y, in the Comity of Lincoln, CoaJ-Merchants, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 3d day of February
last; As witness our hands this 25th day of March 1833,'j • "

H m. Darley.
Thos. Darky.

N otice is hereby-given, U)at the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigued, William Chase

and James Sayers, of the City of Norwich, Wine and Spirit*
Merchants, under the firm of Chase and Sayers, was this day
dissolve)! by mutual consent.—Witness our hands tbc 85th
day of March 1833, William Clutse.

James Savers.

jVj Otice it hereby given, that the Partnership between
i.\l Miss I. Cinder and Miss M, Conway, as Milliners and,

Dress-Makers, carried bti at No. 50. Skinner-Street, Snow«
Hill, is dissolved iron) and after the SSth of March 18W, bjf
mutual cooselit, l&cibella fiih£er.

Marianne
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N otice is hereby g"i«en, that thfe Partnership beretofere sub-
sisting between us the urtdersigned, John Honlden and

William Womlall. carrying on business at Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, as Stone-Masoiis, under the firm of
Houlden and Woodall, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
Rpnt —All debts due to or owing by the said concern will be
receired and paid by the said Wil l iam Woodall.-Dated this
24th day of March in the year of our Lord 1 823.

John Houlden,
William Woodall.

nf Surrev Ale and T a e - e e r - r e w e r s , une
Vrederic and Augustus Hewitt, hath this day been dissolved
by mutual consent; and that all debts due to and owing
bjthe said concern will be received and paid by the said
TVfederic Hewitt and Charles Field, of Clapham aforesaid', by
thorn and for whose account, the business will in future be
Ta S on.-Dated this 25th day of December is««.

Fredc. Hewitt.
A. Hewitt.
Chas. Field.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, Nathan Glossop and ihomas Ihomp-

son.as Cabinet-Makers, and carried on at Shefceld, in the
County of York, is this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that all debts due to and from the said Partnership will
be received aqd paid by the said Nathan Glossop.-W.tness
« hands this **th da, of March

Thomas Thompson.

•mTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
IN John Stevens, William Durrani, and 1 lu.mas W.leman,

of Lindfield, in the County of Sussex, Common-Brewers an-l
Maltsters, hath been this day dissolved by mutua l cousent, so
Jar as regards the said John Stevens; and that the business
im „ SuS be carried on by the said William Durrant and
TbLas Wileman, for their joint use and benefit.-Daled this
32d day of March 1823. Jno. Stevens, jvn.

William Durrant.
Thos. Wileman.

\ Otice is hereby given, that the" Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Joseph Haycraft

Jonathan Farror, of Birmingham, in the County of War-
«,irfc Wine and Spirit-Merchants, was dissolved by mutual
Consent on and from the 1st day of March instant.-All debts
Xe to and owing from the Partnership wil l be received and
naid bv the said Jonaihan Farn.r, by whom the trade wi l l in
future be carried on, on his own account: As witness the
lands of the parlies the 26th day of March 1823. .

Josh. Haycraft.
Jonathan Farror.

N
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore

subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Beau-
mont and-William Pooley, as Brokers and Commission-Mer-
rhints at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, is this day
!?..!£«l bv mutual consent.—Dated this 25th day of Maich

Henry Beaumont. '
William Pooley.

TV! Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
V\J carried on by us the undersigned, as Menagerie-Keepers

knd Exhibiters o f ' W i l d leasts, at present of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, is this day dissolved : As u-uuess our
hands this 24th day of March 1323

dissolved by mutual
1823.

TimyrGillnian.

NEXT OF KIN.
Drtvenlry, March 28, 1823.

Hereas Samuel Montgomery, late of Daven t ry , in the
County of Northampton, Gent , died i n t i s l a t e in the

month of April last! leaving many first cou- ins , his next of
k n airperscms, therefore, claiming as such a disfi r bn t rve share
of hii personal estate and effects are desired folhwiCh to au-

nounce themselves, and send or produce to me certificate? of
the marriages of their respective fathers and mothers, and of
their own baptisms, as payment of the debts of the deceased,
and a distribution of bis effects, are intended to be made iiv
or about the month of April next, by his Administrators.

J. M. WAllDLli, their Solicitor.

THOMAS SMITH.

ALL persons having any demands upon the estate of
Thomas Smith, late of the Magpie, in New-Street,

Bishopsgate-Street, London, Victualler, deceased, are re- ^
quested to send the particulars thereof to me for thwith ; ami '
all persons indebted to the estate of the said Thomas Smith
are requested to pay the amount of their debts to me, for the/ '
use of the Administrator, wi th in fourteen days from the date
hereof.— Dated this 25th day of March 1823.

J. H. HOLTAWAY, Tooke's-Court. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Montrose, March 13; 1823.

ALL persons having claims upon Mr. John Mitchell, late
Merchant, in Montrose, and formerly Clerk in the;

Office of the Bank uf Scotland at Montrose, are requested to
lodge a statement thereof with James Uurnes, Writer in Mon-
trose, on or before the 1st day of May next; with certification
to such Creditors as do not attend to this intimation, that
they will be deprived of the benefit of any arrangement that
may be hereafter entered into for the liquidation of sucli
debts. — (Not ti> be repeated).

'•^HE Creditors under the Deed of Trust of
J White, late of the Island of Jamaica, Esq. deceased,

and of John White and John Edwards, late of Fen-Court,
Fcnchurth Street, in the City of London, Merchants, de--
ceased, may receive a further dividend, equal to one year's-
interest, on the amount of their respective debt* under tb«-
Trust-Deed, on Monday the 12th day of May (823, between
the hours ol Twelve and Three, and on every subsequent
Monday, between the hours of Twelve and Two, by applying:
on those days at the Chambers of Messrs. J.ihn and William*
Lowe and Cowburn, No. 2, TaafielU-Court, Temple, to sig»
a receipt for the same.

Marshal's Office. — Summons by Edict*

BY virtue of authority receired Irom his Excellency
Henry Beard, Esq. Lieutenant-Governor and Com-

mander in Chief in and over the Colony of UerbLce, and its-
dependencies, &c. &c. &c. President in all Courts and Colleges
within the same, &c. &c. &c. dated the 2d December 1822 ;

I, the undersigned,' at. the instance of .Joseph Farley and?
John Brown, Curators to the estate of Wil l r im Farley, deceased,
do hereby, for the first time, summon by edict all known
and unknown creditors or claimants against the estate of
aforesaid William Farley, late of this Colony, .deceased, to-
appear at the bar of the Honourable the Court of Civil Justice-
of this Colony, at their Session, to be hoi den in the month of
April in the year 1823, there to vendee in their lespectiv*
claims, properly substantiated, and in due form and time,
against the above-named estate. — Whereas in default of.
which, and after the expiration of the fourth and last edietal,
will be proceeded against the ' non-appearers according to
law.

This first summons by edict, published as customary.-—
Berbice, 3d December 182-2.

K.F11AXCKEN, First Marshal.
[Inserted by Mr. Guitttrd, Notary Public,, No. 27, Birchin-

Lane, Cornbill.J

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to. an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made HI a Cause Wordsworth.

against Parkin, before William Courtenay, Esq. one of the-
Masters of the said Court, in the Public Sale- Room of the
said Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Clinncery-Lune, Lon-
don, on Thursday the K'th day of Apri l 1323, at the hour of
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, in one lot;

Two-sixteenth shares in the ship called the Lowthcc Castle,
of the burthen of 1427 tons, chartered to the E;ust India
Company to perform three Bombay auJ China voyages, and,
'now lying at Gravesend, and about to pioceed on hor iiLst
voyage in the month of April aforesaid.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at tuu said Master's Ch<uu-
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bers, in Sontbarapton-BulUUrrgs aforesaid; of Mr. Cros-
tliwait*, No. 8, Fenchurch-Street (the ship's husband) ; and
of Mr. Deane, Solicitor, No. 62, Lincoln's-lnn-Fields.

mO he resold, pursuant to an Older of the Higb Court of
I Chancery, made in a Cause Cann v. Cann, with tire

approbation o'f Janus Trower, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room, in Soatnampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, on Tuesday tl.e 15th day of Apri l
1823 between the hours of One and Two in the AUernwn;

Lot S Part of the freehold states of John Cann, late of
Fuidge-House, in the Parish of Spreyton, in the County of

"part'iculars of the said lot may be had at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancety-Lane.

mO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
I Chancery, made in a Cause Graves against Graves, with

the approbation of William Courtenay, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at ihe Crown Inn, at Evesbam, in
the County of Worcester, on Monday the 19th day of May
18-J3 at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, in three lots ;
- A farm and lands, containing in the whole 1.90 acres and

upwards of arable, meadow, and pasture land, part freehold
and part leasehold, situate in .he Parishes of S.-Hth Littleton
and Cow Honeybourne, in the Count,.* of Worcester and
Gloucester, within four miles of the iown of Evesham, five
miles of Campdcn, and twelve miles of Stratford-upon-

AVpaVticulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Suthampton-Buildiugs, Chancery- Lane; of Me-*'-*.
North and Smart, Solicitors, No. II, King s-Bench-Walk,
Temple • Messrs. Sand>s, Horton, Roarke, and Co. Solici-
tors, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street; Mr. Bousfield, Solicitor,
No 12 Chatham-Place, Blackfriars, London; and of Mr.
Cheek/Solicilor, Kvesham • Mr. Cresswell, Stralford-upon-
Avon ; and at the place of sale.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause the Earl of Newburgh against Ey.e,

the Credit".- of Thomas Eyre, late of Hassop, in the County
of Derby, and 01 Sia< hope-Street, May-Fair, in the County
of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (who died in or about the year
I?y2) are on or belore the 16th day of May next, to come
in and' prove their debts before James Stephen, Esq. ««.« of
the Masters of tl.e said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Building, Chancery-Lane, London or in d«nuill
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
jaid Decree.

IfcUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Bingham against Woodgate the Cre-

ditors of the Right Hon. John late Lord Muucaster, deceased
(who died on or about the 8th <iay of October 1813), are, on
or before the 12th day of May 1823, to twine in and prove
their debts before Francis Crass, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chamber*, in Southampton-Build-
ings Chanery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
Lc peremptorily excluded the benelit of tbe said Decree.

llUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
••7 made in a Cause Burrige against Hodgson, the Creditor!
of George Rickerby, late of Wiggonby, in tb* Parish o.
£richton in the County of Cumberland, deceased (who
died on o'r about the ZfHu day of December 1818), are, ..n or
before the 6th day of May 1823 to come in and prove then
debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of thi
•said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will b.
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Dtcires.

~B-»Ursuaiit to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
• 1 ru-ule in two Causes, Upstone agairwt Clever, and Cat!
against Upstone, the Creditors of James Upstone, la.e o
Charles-Street, Middlesex-Hospital, Gentleman, decease*
fwho died on or about the 17lh- day ot November 1818-)
are on or before the 6lh day of May 1893, to conn
in and prove their debts before Francis Cross, Esq one of tin
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers-, in Southampton

•BuildiiiKS, Chancery-Lane, London, or iiv default thereof the;
will be peremptorily excluded tbe benefit of tlw said Decree.

IfcUrsuant to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chaneery
made in a Cause Cox against Cockcrill, tins Creditor,

•of Samuel Cox, ESQ.. deceased, late a LieuteiiuiK-Colonel iu

he Hon. the East India Company's Service, and formerly re-
idingat Fort-William, in Bengal, and afterwards of Sand ford,
n the County of Oxford (who died in or ab'out the month of '

December 1810), are, by their Solicitors, on' or before the
5th tfay of April 1823, to come iirand prove th-eip del.-ts be-
onf William Alejcantler, Esq. one of the Masters of the
aid Court, at his CbaiubcFS, in Southampton-Buildings,
;hancery-Lane, London, 01 in defaul t thereof tlvey wiH be'
leremptorily excluded the benefit of tire said Decree.

• ̂ Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
tt_ made in a Cause Charxller against Stevens, the Cre-<
litors of George Chandler, late of Stamford-Street, Black-
riar's-Road, in- the County of Surrey, Surgeon-, deceased
who ditd in or about tbe month »rt June- 182i), are, by
heir Solicitors,, on or before the 26th da-y of April 1823, t»
come in before William Alexander, Esq. mic ol the Masters--
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build"
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove theii debts, or inr
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the beuefis
of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to- a Decree of tbe High Court of Chan-eery,
bearing date the l l t h day of February 1823, made in

a Cause Dyer against Casement, the Creditors of Jo 1m Dyer,,
late superintending Surgeon in the Medical Service nf the
East India Company upon the Bengal Establishment in India,
deceased (who died in India on or about the Itith day of
December 1820), aie, by themselves or their Solicitors, forth-
with to come in and prove their debts before Samuel Comptort
Cox, Esq. on-e of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,. London, or
in default thereof tU/ey will- be excluded tins benefit of the1

said Decree.

& ̂ Ursuant to- 'a Decree of tbe Hi^h Court rrf CHancerjy
ft_ made in a Cause \vh«reiu Sarah Hancock, Spinster,

and others are plaintiffs, and Ed-ward Baxter and othtrs are
defendants,, the Creditors- of R«bert Hancock, formerly of
Carrin^ton-Street, May-Fair, in the County of Middlesex,,
but laie of Wnrhson, iath« Countj of Nottingham, Gvntl«»
man (A ho died in the month of October '8-21), are to come ia
and prove their debts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. oav
of ilie. Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London., on or before'
the 30th day ol April 182$, or in delimit thereof tlivy wilk
be .peremptorily excluded the benefit of tfre said Decree.

| jUrsuant to a Deeree of the High Court of Chancery,
A. made in a Caiise Bawdcn v. Barnes, the Creditors of

William Croob Noyes, formerly of Andover, in the County of
Stiul ham-pi on, afterwards of Hampstead, in the County of
Middles/ex, but late of Pear's-Place, Somer's-Town, in the
said County, Gentleman (who died in or about the month of
May 1811), are, personally, or by their Solicitors, to- come iu.
and prove their debts before James Trower, Esq,. one of .the
Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers, in Siuithamjiton-
Buildings,, Chancery-Lane, London, on, oc before the 30tli»
day of May 18.23, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

J JUrsuant to a Decree of the High C'oiwt of Chancery,,
JL made in a Cause Quarman against Williams, the Cre-
ditois of Jeirkin Williams, late of the Parish of Saint Michael,
iu the City of Bristol, Gentleman, deceased (who died on or
about the 17th day of May 1808), are, on or before thesatk
day of May 1823, to come in and prove their debts before
William Courtenay, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London,.or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

IAHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com^
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Barrow and Thomas Barrow, of Liverpool,, in the
County of Lancaster, Corn and Flour Merchants, Mi l le rs
Dealers, Chapmen,, and Copartners, ace teq.iiested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-

to* or dissent from- uiu satu rasaigiicus selling ana disposing of
the freehold, leasehold or other estates of the said Bankrupts
or either of them,, by public auction or private contract, to*
thtir selling or disposing of all or any part of the stoek ia
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cj Household furniture, goods, chattel*, liorsei,-waggons,

carts and other peisonal effects of the said Bankrupts, and
each of them, e i ther by pnb.lic: auction, private contract, or
by nppraisment and valuation', and together or in lots,and for
read? money or upon credit, with security or otherwise as they
shall think eligible t to their contracting and. agreeing w i t h
the mortgagees or pledges of all or any part of the Bankrupts'
real or personal estate, for tin* vulu iHion nnd tor the sale and
disposal to them of supb mortgaged or pledged property,
either in l iquidation of the mortgages or liens thereon, or
upon such other terms of payment and sccuii ty us the said
A.ssignees shall t h i n k proper [ to their investigating imd dis-
puting any Bvieh mortgages or oil ier securities | tu the i r curry-
ing on, conducting ;n>d working the mill of the said Hank.
rupts, f.»r such length of time as they, way th ink prudent or
beneficial to i h e e s i a t e , and to their defraying the necessary

. <expences occasioned t j jereby opt of the fund* of the estate j
to their making arrangements with the respective mortgagees
Itf permit their mortgage money to remain at interest during
•inch, time, or making such other arrangements in retpt-ci
thereof as m a y b e advisable j and t<» thei r doing necessary
repairs or alterations to t h e null, and to the steam engines,
boilers, stoves, machinery and other things, and paying >ates
and taxes and all proper outgoings) to their continuing, car-
rying into effect or cancelling- any contracts .or agreements
made nnd entered into hy the Bankrupts, pr either of them,
fi>T the sale or purchase of any real or personal property, to
surrender the possession of any premises taken or lentcd by
the bankrupts, or to surrender or dispose of any lenses of
such property ,• to employ an accountant tor the examination
of the books'and affairs of the Bankrupts, and for collecting,
getting in and receiving the out-standing debts, and to make
:him 9 suitable remuneration j to pay the servants of the
Bankrupts the whole or any part of their wages in the dis»
cretion of the Assignees \ to their making the Bankrupts, or
•ither of them, such allowance for ' their past or future servi*-
•ces as they shall th ink fit; nnd generally to the Assignees
commencing', prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equ i ty , tor the recovery of any part of t lie said
Bankrupt*' estate' and ejects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting' to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any nutter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affeirs,

HE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com*

to meet the Assignees of (he estate and effects of the said
-Bankrupt, on the $d day of April next, at Three o'clock in
the- Afternoon, at the Court. of Commissioners gf Bankrupts,
in Biisiiighall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to
or dissent' from ,tlie said Assignees selling, by public sale or
private contract, the whole'or any part of the said BaitkruptV
houschold fiuniuire, goods, stock in trade, articles, esUte And
effects Mind also as to the prpnrjety 'of the 'sai«T Assignees
taking and icducroing out of pledge, certain articles and'things pawned by the said Bankrupt, ami selling the 'same, or
making such other disposition thereof as the said Creditors
i»ay think' fit j and also to instruct the said Assignees as to
giving up the possession of the house and premises, in F'ithr
(Street, Sobo, uuw or late in the occupation of the said Bank-
ixipt; and also to -Decide on the propriety of .commencing,
prosecuting and bringing of action or actions for the recovery
if 'the debt or debts dug to the »aid BankruplYestatet and
generally to consult »H the static of the said Bankrupt's estate

•ft iid effects.

c riHE Creditors who bare proved their Debts under a Cuw-
•p '' mission of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued fortJi against

John Butler, of Milk-Street, in the City of tonddn, Merchant,
are desired to »lt;Pt the Assignees of 'the estate a»U effepts of
the said Bankrupt, PI> Wednesday the t»th of April next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr- Brack.
enbury, Solicitor, in Manchester, kancasbire, in order to
assent to or disspnt from the said Assignees coropropiising a
certain demand against the sister of the Bankrupt, in itspeci
of ^1400, or thereabouts, paid to her. by'th.e Bankrupt a
short time before the issuing of ih.e said Commission, on
terms which will be then and there mentioned* .

rjnHB Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission ul Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .against
fcituiuel L.Utep- the yimuger, William Lister, and William
Vti&h *>! Uwi-enct-tane, .Vbtyywte,. in til* Wtyifif ton-

don, Bnd of Halifax, In the County of York,
'and Stuff-Manufacturers, are requested to meol the
of the estate and efl'eoti o'f the said Bankrupts , on Friday
the 4t li day of Apri l nest, at Twelve uf thu Clock at Noon
precisely, .at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in
BHsin^l iRl l -Street , in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling iinil disposing of, by
pu' i l ic H u c t i - M i or private sale, a q u a n t i t y of wines, in bond,
in the l^ndim-Pocks, upon such terms as the said
shal l th ink fit ( and alto to the Assignees commencing 'or pro
secntin^ any suit or sui ts at law or in equity, or adopting any
other steps, f.ir rccnveiy of the propei'iy, debts, and effects
"»' the Bankrupts ; and cuipttounding. submi t t ing »o t i r l j j t r n ^
tion, or otherwise compromising any maiter 91 thing i'f}utiiig
i l iL ' i 'e toj and on other special uft'iiirs,

K Creditors who have proved thoir debts under a C»ni»
mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth auainsfc

Wil-l imn BaUtr and Nathaniel Baker, now or late of Dm Town
of i'ortsea, in the County of Southampton, Grocers, Dealers
Chapmen, and Copartners, are requited K» meet the Assijj,
neee of the said Bankrupt's estate and eft'ecli, on the IQt l i
dav of April iu-xt, at Twelve o'clock at ISoon, at the Geor^
Imi, PortsiHouth, in the .said Couuty, in order to ;<ssent tu
or dissent from the said Assignees submitt ing to arbitration
adif j 'erencB between them and Mr, George Sausej also a
ilifl 'erence betweun tl'ero and ML Janies Absalom; also a
djU'erenpe lietweni them a«ul Mr, K,L-mpsU>r Mpspotnb ; anU ;t
dillerence between them, and Messrs, Wi'yroouth and G«TI|J«
ner, concerning the said Bankrupts' estate and effects j anil
to perform such awards as shall be thereupon made, or other*
wise to compound and agree the jeveraj matters in drffcreocu
and dispute between them respectively, in such manner aa
the said Assignees shall think fit: and also to assent to or
dissent ff om the. said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the ve«
oovery of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects. ,
or to the compounding, giving time »or payment, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any other ma.tt«r op
thing relating thereto j and on other special affairs,

Creditors who have proved their dvUts under a Cum.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againtt

Joseph I«ittlewood, of Hochdale, in the County of Lancaster
Stationer, Dealer nnd Chapman, are requested to meet tha
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, ou
the 7th day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon lire.
cisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing*
hall-Street, in the City of l,nnd.on, in order to assent tu up
dissent from the naid Assignee selling or disposing of tha
stopk in trade, household furniture, goods,' chattels, and
effects pf the said Bankrupt, all or any part thereof, by public
auction or private contract, or by hand, appraisement, of
valuation, and altogether or in parcels, and for ready money
or upon credit, and with security or otherwise j and also to
assent »o or dissent from the said Assignee paying in full the
wages due to all or any of the servants of the sajd Bankrupt
and the rent or arrears of rent and taxes due for the dwelt1'
ing.lrouse, shop, and premises late in the occupation qf tfro
said Bankrupt | and to the said Assignee employing a person
to collect and get in the outstanding debts and efl'epts pf I R Q
Bankrupt, and making him such remuneration fur his trouble
as the said Assignee may th ink pift?eri and also to asse.iit to
or dissent from the said Assignee adjusting or compounding
any debt or debts, sum or sums qf money .due or owing to the
estate of the said Bankrupt, or submitting to arbitration any
matter or thing relating to the' said Bankrupt's estate op
effect.* j and tft the said Assignee winwencing, nrQsecqtJn*,
or defending any action or aotiom, &u>t or suits at law or fa
equity, for the recovery of or in relation to al| nr any part of
parts of the estate and effects .of tlm said Bjmlmip^ and aliq
to assent to or dissent from any proposition touching orco-i.
cerning the managen».ent, sale, ,or disposition of all or any
part of .the said Bankrupt's estate and effects which jnay be
submitted to the consideration, of the meeting] and KM other
special affairs.,

reditors who have proved their Debts under a Com.*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

William Haviland, of Ply mouth, in the County qf ev^
Printer, Bookseller, 'Dealer and Cliiipman,' are requeued ti
meet the A*>ignee of the said Bankrupt'* .estate and effects,
on the 5th of April next, .at One in the Afterttuan, ai tta

' Arm* IHU,, in .Plymouth., aforesaid, ta amftt to w
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dissect 'from tUe- empowering the said. Assignee to sell and
dispose of the stock in trade, household furniture, and other
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, by public auction or
private contract, or in such manner as the said Assignee shall
deem proper, and to his taking such security tor the same as
he may .think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt j or to the com*
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agieeing
any matter or thing relative thereto, or the matters above
stated; and on othtr special affairs.

""1MHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Smith, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As-
signee of the said .Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 7th
day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Office of Messrs. Or red, Lowe, and Hurry, Solicitors, in Ex-
change-Alley, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee selling and disposing, either by
public auction or private contract, of all or any part of the
said Bankrupt's es i ate and effects, real and personal, at such
times, and in sucli manner as the said Assignee shall think
fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, or taking such other proceeding* as he shall
th ink fit, for the recovery of any part of the said bankrupt's
estate and effects; and also to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; and on other special affairs.

rj^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
__M mission of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Old field, of the Edgeware-Road, in the Parish of Maiy-
le-Bnne, in the . County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on .Thursday the 3d day of April next, at One of
Jlie Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at (he Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupt's, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London', in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
redeeming all or any part or parts of the leasehold or other
property of the said Bankrupt, in mortgage, and to their
granting or accepting any lease or leases thereof, and to their
selling, by private contract, to any person or persons tvbohi-
sorer, 'alt or any part or parts of the said leasehold property,.
and' likewise the Bankrupt's stock in, and implements of,
tiade, furni ture , goods, and effects, at sucli prices as can be
obtained for the same respectively; and also to the said As-
signees taking bills, notes, or other securities, payable at dis-
tant periods, from the purchaser or purchasers of the said
Bankrupt's property, or any article or part theieof, whether
the same shall be sold by private contract or public sale; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees wholly or
only partially carrying on tbe Bankrupt's Mrade fo ra l imi ted
period; and to their employing such person as they may 'think
proper to collect the debts due to the Bankrupt's estate, and
paying in full the wages due to the Bankrupt's shopmen and
Other servants, and to t h e i r retaining, hiring, and employing
any of them in the Bankrupt 's business as they shall judge
right; and also to assent '.o or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
],iw or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and
effects of tlic said Bankrupt, or for the performance of any
agreement, between the said Bankrupt and any other person;
or to- the compounding, submitting lo arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter -or thing relating thereto j and on
other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their. Debts muter a Coiu-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

John Pitstow, of Earls C'olne, in the County of Essex, Miller,
are desired to . meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on the 10th day of A p r i l next, at Three
o'clock in tlie. AJtcuioon, at the Chapel Inn, in Great Cugges-
hall, in the County of lissex, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting a sui t in
equity against the pnicli.iscr or purchasers of the said Bank-
rupt's dwel l ing house ana mill , situate at Earls Coluc afore-
said, to compel the completion of such purchase or purchases,
or to the said Assignees submitt ing a difference between the
Assignees and such purchaser or purchase! s to the 6nal end
and determination of arbitrators, to be chosen by the said

Assignees and the major part, in value of such Creditors, and
the said purchaser or purchasers with whom they hare such
difference, and to perform tbe award of such arbitrators, or
'otherwise to compound and agree the matters in different*
and dispute between them in such manner as the said Assig-
nees, with such consent as aforesaid, shall think fit.
rllHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coffl-

M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Wright, now or late of Staiwick, in. the County of
Northampton, Horse-Dialer, Dealer, and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, at the Bull Inn, in Irthlingborougb, in the said County
of Northampton, on Friday the 4th day of April next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, to authorise the said Assig-
nee to commence, prosecute or defend all actions, suits or
other proceedings, both at law or in equity,which may appear
to him to be necessary or expedient, for the recovery, defence
or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and to
indemnity the said Assignee therein; and further to submit
.to arbitration, compound, compromise or settle any canst,
difference, dispute or other matter relating to the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, as to him the said Assignee ihajl
seem proper; and on other special affairs.

f jUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honour-
able John Earl of Eldon, I»rd High Chancellor of

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time lor W.illiam Barrett,
of the Town of Cardiff, in the County of Glamorgan, Inn-
holder, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt},
to surrender himself and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects for fifteen days, lo be com-
puted from the 1st day of April next; This- iis-to give notice,,
that the Commissioners in the said Commission named acuj
authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet on the
16th of April next, at Teu in the Forenoon, at the Rummtr
Tavern, in the City, of Bristol; when and where the said
Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between tbe hours
of Eleven and One o'clock of the same day, aud make a
full discevery and disclosure of his estate and effects, ami
finish bis examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

WHoreas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on or-.
about the I 8 t b day of February 1823, was awarded

and issued forth against Wil l iam Armstrong, of Great Queen-
Street, Lincoln's-lnn-Fields, in the County of Middlesex,
Auctioneer and UphoUterer, Dealer and Chapman; This
is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under tbe
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain an,d Ire-
land, superseded.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded iturl
issued forth against Henry Berthoud the younger, of

the Regent's Quadrant, Piccadilly, in the County of Middle-
sex, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, ami he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 5th and 15th of April next,| and on the
lu th of May following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basingltall-Street, in the Ci ty of London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their-
Debts, and at tbe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami aC
the Last Sitting the said .Bankrupt is required to f inish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from tire allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to t lie said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eil'ecls, are
not to pay or deliver the same' but to whom the Comr
missioned shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Jones and
Bland, Solicitors,Great Mary-lr-bone-Street.

^ V^Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt. U awarded arid
T f issued forth against William Nail, late of Lisson-

Street, Lisson-Grove, Marv-lc-Bone (but now a prisoner in
the King's-Bench Piison), Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declaied .. Bankrupt is hereby .eqnired to sur-
render h imsel f to t h e Commissioners in the -aid Commission
named, or the majoi part ot them, on tlie 5lh and 12th days
of April next, and on the 10th day of May followisg, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in 13asinghaU-
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Street, in tlie'Cityof London, and make a full Discover
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and w her
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the La
Sitting the said Bankrupt 4s required tb finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors .axe to assent to or dissent from th
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to Mi
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not t i
payer deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shal
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Jones and Bland, Solici
tors, <»reat Mary-le-bone-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 19 awarded an
issued forth against Charles Brandt, of Jcrrnyn

• Street, in the County of Middlesex, Watch-Maker, Deate
and Chapman, and he beiog^declared a Bankrupt is litieb

• required to surrender liimsejf to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on th
8th and 12th days of April next, and on the 10th of May
following, at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each 4jay, a
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall
Street, in the City of London, and make a f u l l Discovery am
Disclosure of his Estate awl Ell vets ; when and where tbe
Ci editors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, iind a
ttie Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust S i t t ing

,ihe said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, rim
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fVoin the nl lowauci
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said B a n k i u u t
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
sam« hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , hut < i v f
.notice to Messrs, Jones aud Bland, Solicitors, Great Mary-
Je-bonc-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
issued forth against James Oliver, of Broad-Street,

. golden-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper,
Pealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
oil the ,5iJ) and 1.9th days of April next, and on the 10th
d<ty of May following, at Twelve of (he Clock at Noon on
£ach of the said days, utthe (Joint of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt is required

.to finish his Examination, ami the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ot
his efleets, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the.Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Barrdw and Vincent, Solicitors, Basinghall-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded mid
issued forth against Edward \Vhnaker Heuzell, late

-of White-Lion-Wharf, Upper Thames-Street, in the C'ity of
London (but now a prisoner in the Kiiig's-Beuch Prison),
.Corn and Coal Dealer, .Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
.to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major pai't of tliem, on the 5tb and 12th of Apri l next, and
on the l O t h of May following, at Twelve at Noon on each
of the »aid days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Ba-singball Street, in the City of London, and i imlte u
lul l Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; w h e n
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i i
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignee*, ami
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is r eun i t ed to f i n i s h hi;
Examination, and the Creditors are to iissent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persona indu ' iUi i l
to the said Bankrupt, or that have am of his Effects, are not
to pay or «k-liver the same but to whoui the Commissions s
shall appoint, • but give notice to Messrs. Tomlinson, Ben-
iicll .aud Cooper, Solicitor*, Copt hall-Court, London.

W Helens £ Commission of Bankrupt Is aivitnle.,1 and
issued .tort.h against John Frost, late of the Town of

Newport, in the County o,f ftlonuiontli, Giocer, Dealej and
Chapman, iunl he being tl.cc'larrd a Bankrupt is hereby in-
quired .to s«,i rci idci himself to lite Commissioners in the
said Commission nainri i , o- (be major part of them, on the
14ib .and 15th days of April .next, Hi,d on the 10th day of

•Way/ull.ouing, at One ,ot .the Clock in the Afternoon ou

each of the said days/at the White. Lyon Inn, Broad-Strec.f,
in the City of Bristol, and make a fu l l Discorery anil
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where tha
Creditors are to come prepared , to prove their Debts,
diid at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and th'eCreditors are to assent to or dissent from tbe
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point , but give ubtice to Mr. Richard Thomas, Fen-Court,
Fencliurch-Street,1 London, or to Mr. i'rotbero. Solicitor,
Newport.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
issued forth against Daniel Jones, late of Bright-

helmston, in Uie County of Sussex, Stoue-Mason, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is
hereby required to surrender himself to tUe Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 16th and 18th days of April next, and on the I Oth day
of May following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each
day, at thu Old Ship Tavern, in Brightheliuston, ill the
County aforesaid, and make a ful l Discovery aud Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ( when ' and when* the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Silling to chase Assignees, and at the Last Silting
the said Bankrupt is required U> liuish his Examinat ion,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons imk-bted to the
said Bankrupt, «r that have any of his Elt'eels, are ma to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. James Suwton. Solicitor,
Gray's-Inn, London, or Messrs. Attrue and Cooper, Solicitors,
Brighton.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued against Kobe i t Lvney, late of Fore-Street,

Limehouse, in the County of Mi dlesex, Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the ifiajor part of them,
on the 5th and 2-2d days of April next, and on the 10th of
May following, at One o'clock in the Afti-rnoon on each day,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in tbe City of London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and E fleets; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and nt
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, aud at the Last Sit-
ting, the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow/*
auce of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nut lo pay
or deliver the sumo but to wham the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Baker, Solicitors
NiclioUs-Lanc, Lombard-Street, or Limebouse.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt 1» awarded and'
issued forth against Andrew William Shields, of

Saint John-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Cheese-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to tho
L/'omuiissiuncra in the said Commission named, or the ma-
in part of them, on the 12th and 19th days of April next,

and on the loth day <if May following, at Ten of the
lock in the Forenoon on each of tbe said days, at thu

Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street,
n the City af London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure ot' hU Estate and Effects; when and where
ihe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
diid at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Bitting the Miid Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
nina t ion , and the Creditor-, are to assent to or dissent from
.he allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted U>
.he said Bankrupt, or that have any of his hilecis, are n>>t
o pay or /deliver the same but to whom tbe Commissioners
hall iippuuit, but give notice Lo Mr. Warraud, Solicitor, .

s Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
' and issued forth against Wil l iam. .Viper, of Hatouier-

lith, in the County of Middlesex, Binge-Builder, Dealer
nd Chapman, and he being declared * bankrupt is hereby
cquiied to surrender himself to the Commissioner* ill the



MftA. Cornnrfsiion na/ncd, of ilie major part o'f them, on the
8tfa "of April next, at Two in the Afternoon., on the 19th of the
SBtne'moMth, and on tUc 10th of May following, at Ten in the
£oreno6n,at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
tiingball-Street, in the City of London, and make a l u l l Disco-
very and Disclosure of bis Estateand Kfi'ects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove- their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required (9 'finish his Exa-
mination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent fiom
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Upstone and Carlon, So-
licitois, No. 21, Charles-Street, Middlesex-Hospital.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William • Freelove, of Bright-

helmston, in the County of Sussex, Grocer, Tea-Dealer, and
SUopUeeper, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ic-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of t h e m , on the l^j'tb
and 1.8th days of April next, and on the I Q t b of Mny following,
atX)ne of the Cluck.in vbe Afternoon on each of the said
days, at the Old Ship Inn, in Brightlielinston aforesaid,
and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate <md
Effects; when and where the Creditors are. to come prup.neil
to prove theii Debts, ami at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank rup t is
inquired to finish his Examination, and the Creditois are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certilicitte. All '
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tha t have any of his '
Elfects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to wl iou i the
Commissioners shall.appoint, but give not ice to Mr. Henry
JFaithfull, of Brighthclmston aforesaid, Solicitor, or to Mr.
Edward Chamberlain Faithful!,'No. 24, Birchin-Lane, Coin-
bill, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded und
issued forth against Francis Clements, of the City

of Norwich, Coach-Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in, the said Commission named,.or.the major part of them, on
the 6th and I2lh of April next, and on the 10th day »f May
following, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each of the said d.ays,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankiupts, in Basinghnll-
Street,.in th.e.City of London, and make a fu l l Discovery ami
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and wlicie the
Creditors are to.come prepared .to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Silting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting, tUe said bankrupt • is .required to finish his Exa-
mination, and 1 be.(Creditors are-to .assent to or dissent from
the Allowance, of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
s.aid.BanUnipt, .or that have Any of his Effects, are nut. to
pay.t>r del iver the.same but.to .whom the Coiiimissioncn> shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Pugh, Solicitor, 13;miaid
Street, Russell-Square, London, ur.to Messrs. Sewell, Blake,
and.Kcith, Solicitors, Norwich.

_ . Hereas a Coin-mission of Bankrupt Is awanlf.il and
' V issued forth against John Sinclair, of Bow-Lane, in

tlie City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby iei | i i i red to sur-
render .h imse l f ' to the Commissioners in the- said Commission
named, or t he major part of them, on the 5th and 12th days

:of April next, and on the 10th of May following, at Twelve at
Noon on each day, at the Court of Commissioners of .-Bank-
rupts, ,ui ilHsiughalUStreet, in the City ot London, and
jimke-a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
•wheivand where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
.their Debts, and at the Second Si t t ing , to clnise Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
Co . f inish.his Examination, and the Creditors arc to a^
to or dissent from the allowance of his Cert if icate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or .that .have an;
of his Ellects, are not to pay or deliver the same lint to
whom . the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notu-e to

.Mr. F. Abbott, Solicitor, .Chancery-Lane, .London, or to Mr.
James Good.win, Solicitor, Norwich.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded niu
issued fortb against John Cunningham, late o

-Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Linen-Draper
Dtakr <md Chapman, ojjd lie being declined a Bankrupt 11

w

iereUy rcqui*ciJ -to surrender linireelf to the C
.n the sail) Commission named, or the major part of thwu,
HI the ,18th and 19th days of April next, at Ten o'C[5e&
n the Forenoon, and on the 10th day of May following, <X
Two of the Clock in the AfteMiaen, at the Woolpack Inn',
n Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, and make a

full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; whett
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to proro tlfe.Hr
)el;ts, and at the Second Siting to'clntse Assignees, iind at^tlife
^ast Sitt ing (he said Bankrupt is required to f inish lii»
Ixainmatiun, and the Creditors are to assent to oY dissent
roiu the allowance of bis Certificate. Ai l persons indebted
o Hie said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
nit to pay or del iver the same., but to whoui Hie Commi**
ioners shall appoint, but give notice fo Mr. Walker, Soli-

citor, No. 29, Ljiicoln's-Inn-Fields, London, or Mr. Maqjto*
ey, Solicitor, Temple-Street, Birmingham.

T H H Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and .issued forth against Bingley Wilson, 'of

L'hornhilL-Lees, in the Parish of Thornl i i l l , in the County of
Vork, 'Limeburner, Dealer and Cliapnmn, intend to meet on
uhe IJItli day of Apri l next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
10011, at the Sessions-House, in Wakefield, in thesaid'County

of York, in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or
Assignees or the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, in
.he room of Wil l iam Schnlefield, Farmer, deceased, and
Thomas Bcardsall, Common-farrier, a Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the. same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts vot<e in such choice
accordingly.

]HE Commissioners In a Commission .or Bankrup t
awarded and .issued forth against James Ppnglas, Davijl

llussel, and Will iam Russel (carrying on trade at Np. 9p,
FluetrStreet, in the City of London, and .at Leigh-StreeJ, 'Bu.r-
:on-Crescent, in thje County of Middlesex, and at No. 55,
Long- Acre, in the same County, as Drapers and Mercers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, umlur the firms of Tod4
and Co. and Douglas and Kussel, and which said William
Llussel also curries' on traJe in his-nwn name, anil. on Ilia-
separate account, as a Warehouseman, in Bow-t,lHirch-Yard»
in the said City), intend to meet on the^litb day of A pi il next,
at Twelve o'clock at NOOH, at t l ie:Courtof Commissioners, of-
Bankrupts, Jn Basinghall-Street, in the City of London i (by
Adjournment from the 15th day of March instant), in order
to take the Last. Examination of James Douglas, one of tLu»
said Bankrup t s ; when and where he -s re-quired to snr-
reHdci himself, and make a full Discovery and. Disclosure, of
his Estate and. Effects, and Gnish his Examination; and -the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
COMIC prepared to prove the same, and with tliose who. have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the at-
low&nct! of his Certificate.

.IHI E Commissioners i n , a Coinmisslun of
JL awarded and issued forth against James Rushton, late

•of Bolton-Je-AIoors, in the County of Lancaster, Grocer,
intend to meet on" the-3-J th day of July nejct, at Oix in tlus
Ailernoon, at the Talbot Inn, in Water-Street, in Liverpool
(by Adjournment from the 28tl» day of March iust.) in order
to take the Last Examination of t h e said bankrupt { wiiea
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make d
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors who hare not
already proved their Debts are to -come prepared to prof*
the same, and with those who have already proved tbeiv
Debts, assent to or dissent J'rom tlie allowance of bis Certifi-
cate

' 'B iTME Comuilssioncis in a Commission of Ba.nkmpk»
JL bearing date the 6th day of M;»y lt>19, awarded ajld

issued1 forth against Benjamin .Fo..t, of the Half MoOa
Tavern, Gracechurch-Street, in the City of L<Jiidon, Tavern-
Keeper, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet en
tin: 19th of April next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Cuurt of
ComuiisMoners of Bankrupts, in LJas.iiiijliall-Si.rect, in the
City of London, to make a Further. Dividend ot: llie Ettat«
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where' tbe Cr«t-
ditors, who have not already proved then Debts,. are to coute
.prepared to prove the same, or tltey will be excluded t&m
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tkt
will be diiulluwu'd,

No. 17909.
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r f f lHE. CoimnisBtoners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 26th day of November 182-2, awarded

and issued for th against Joseph Craig, of No. 316, High-
Holboin, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, in ie iu l to meet on the 19ih of April ncxi, at
Twelve at Noon, at Uie Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Stieet, in the City of London, to in;u<e >i Divi-
dend ol the Estate and Effects of thu said Bankrup t ; when
anJ where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove t h e same, or they
wi l l be-, excluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend. And all
Claims nut then proved w i l l be disallowed.

r j j IHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL beai ing date the 29th day of February IS20, awarded
arid issued forth against 'John Sydney Smith, of Brighthelm-
stoue, in the County of Sussex, Druggist, Dealer a'nd Chap-
man, in t i -ml t o meet on the I 9 i l i ilay of Apri l nex t , ai
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Coint of
Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Ba.Hinghall-Street, in the
'Crty of London, in order to m.ike a Final D iv idend ol the .Estate
aud Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; \ v l i e i i aud where the Cre-
ditors, who have not a l ieady provud l l ieir Debts, aie to
come prepared to pro ie the same, or they will be excluded
the benef i t of the said Dividend. And all Claims not.fhen
proved will be disallowed.

T \H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th day of May I SOS, awarded and

i*sued forth against George Jetferys, of New Bond-Street,
Oxford-Street, in the Comity of Middlesex, Goldsmith and
Jeweller, Dealer ami Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th
& 'April next , at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to make a Further Dividend ot the
Kitate and liHeets of the said Bankrupt; when and where
tile Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l he excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all (Claims nut then
proved wi l l be disallowed.

T H £ Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 19th day of October I H 2 I , awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Unwin White, now or hue of
£dingley Cotton-Mill, in the County of Nottingham, Cotton-
Spinner and Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
va the 21st day ot April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the Green Dragon, in Mansfield, in the said County, in
cider to make a. Dividend of the Eatate and Elfects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who bare not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared .to prove
the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit ol' the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not tnen proved wil l be disallowed.

f>

TK £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 87tb day of April 1811, awarded and

issued against Joseph Fox, late of Kuncorn, in the County
of Chester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 2lst day of April next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, Liverpool, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, ai« to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
.all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 4th of June 1822, awarded anil issued

tortb against George Brammall, of the Parish of Sheffield, in
the County of York, Merchant, File-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man (now or late carrying on trade in Partnership with
Daniel Brauimall and Thomas Brammall, in the firm of
Thomas Biauimall aud Sons, and acting under an Order of
His Honour the Vice Chancellor,- in favour of the Creditors
«rt the said Par tnership or firm), intend to meet on the )9th
ef April next, at Two in the Afternoon (instead of the Ib'tb
of April* as before advertised), at the Commercial Inn, in
Sheffield aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects uf the said Partnership or firm of Thomas Brammall
and Sous, received by the Assignees under the said Co.nmU-
sioti, to and among th* Creditors of the said Phrtnership or

Urni; when and where the Creditors of the aaiil Partnei ship
• 01 firm, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

«0iue prepared to prove the saiue, or tliey will be cjttlude.il

the Benefit of tlie laid Dividend j and the Creditors of the
said Bankrupt uiajr also then and there prove their debts,
/ind all Claims not then proved wil l be di>alloived.

• ij *> H V. Commissioners in a Comini»»ii>n or MnnUrupt ,
I hea i ing date the «7lh day of April 1x21, .maided and

issued forth, against John Eastwood, of Liverpool, in the
Connty of Lancaster, Haberlasher and Stravv Bonnet Dealer, •
Dealer anil Chapman, n i ie in l to meet on the 25th day of
April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Neptune
Hotel, in Clayton-Square, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to
make a Div idend ol il.ie Kstate and Kneels of said Bankrupt;
when and w h e i e t h e Creditors, u l i o h;ivc not already prored
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
w i l l be excluded the Benef i t of the said Dividend. Aud all
Claims ool t h e n proved wi l l be disal lowed.

J i I I K Commissioners in a roimnission of Bankrupt,
S heai ing dat<- thr 23d day of July 1812, awarded and

issued for th against H- nry Living, John Sheen Dowries, and
John Living, of tireat Pie>cot-Strcet, Goodoian's-Fields, in
the County of Middlesex, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen and
Copartners, i n t e n d to meet on the 2<d day of Apnl next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrup t s ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepated to
prove the same, or they wi l l he excluded the benefit of t l>»
siiid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

' j M H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 23fi day of July 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Living, John Sheen Dowaes, and
John Living, of Great Prescot-Street, Gooiiraan's Fields, in
the County of Middlesex, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, i n t e n d to meet on the 22d day of April next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Cou i to f Commissioners of
Bankrup t s , in Basiughall-Street, in the City of London, to
make a Dividend ot the Separate Estate and Ef fec t s ol Henry
Living, oue of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex.-
cl'ided the beneiit of the said Dividend. And .til Claims iiot
then proved wtl! be disallowed.
r fj ^ H JE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 23d day of July 181$, awarded and

issued forth against Henry Living, John Sheen Downes, and
John Living, of Great Piescot-Slreet, Goodman's-Fields, iti
the County of Middlesex, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen and
Copartners, intend to uieet on the 22d day of April next, at
Kleven in tbe Forenoon, at the Court ot Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in tbe City ot London, in
onlrr tu make a Dividend of tbe Separate Estate aud Effects of
John Sheen Downes, one of the said Bankrupts; when and.
where the Separate Creditors, w h o l i i - t * not already proved}
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
w i l l be excluded the Benelit of the said Dividend. Aud ail
Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

' B 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 6'th day ol December 1821, awarded

ami issued forth against William Baker and Nathaniel Baker,
now or late of tbe Town of I'urt^ea, in the County of Sjutb-
amplon, Giocers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, intend
to .meet on the 2tsl of April next, at Twelve ol tin; Clock
at Noon, at the George Inn, Portsmouth, in the said County,
to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate .mil tittecls of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Credilois, who have
not already |> rove< l t h e i r Debts, are to CONIC piepared to prove
the same or t h e y w i l l be excluded the Benefit ol the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

f • 1 El li Commissioners in a' Commission 01 Hanhrupj,
JL bearing date ( h e tith day of December 1821, .1 warded
nn.: issued forth agaiiiM William Baker and Nathaniel Baker,
now or late ot the Toxvn o. Portsea, in the County of South-
ampton, Giocers, Dealer-, L'liHpm. u and Copaiiners, intend
to meet on tin. S 1st clay, ol .Apnl next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at the George Inn, Portsmouth, in Hie said County,
in order to mau u I ' l v u i e n d 01 the Separate Estate and
KH'ects of William Baker, oue of the saiil Bankrupts; whun
and where Ihu Suuarau: Creditors, w.hu. bav« ,nul already,
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Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,

tir -they w i l t be' excluded tli« benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Cla'rms not then proved will be disllowed.

Til H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the Gth day of December 1891, awarded

aad issued forth against William Baker and Nathaniel Baker,
now or late of the Town of Purtsea, in tiie County of South-
ampton, Grocers, Dealers Chapmen and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 21st of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the George Inn, Portsmouth, in the said County, to make
a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Nathanie l
Baker, one of the said Bankrupts ; w h e n and where the Sepa-
rate Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or (hoy wi l l he excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wil l he disallowed*

• r i lHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
•_ bearing date the 1 t t h day of July 1820, itxvaided and

issued forth ngainst John Walden and Mary Walilen, late of
the Parish of Saint John, Hackney, in the County of Middle-
sex, Butchers, Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners, intend
to n»(!Ct on the 19th day of April next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basin^ball-Street, in the City of London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Mllects of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tlie same, ur they will be excluded the Benef i t of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wl" l)0 disal-
lowed.

' \
TllHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 31st day of January 1622, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Smith, of Humburtbn, in the
County of York, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet, on
the 32d of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
house of Mr. Hugh Stett, Innkeeper, Boroughbridge, York-
shire, to make a Dividend of the Estate and EiFccts of the
said Bankrupt; when anil where the Creditors', who have
not already proved their Debts, are to" come prepared to
prove the same, or they xvill he excluded the Benefi t of the
said Dividend. And all Claim* not t hen proved will be dis-
allowed.

FflHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
A bearing date the 6th day of February 1817, awarded

and issued forth against John Simpson, of Brazil-House, in
the Lordship of Myton, in the County of the Town of Kings-
ton-upon-HulI, Oil-Merchant and Common-Brewer, intend
to meet on the 1st day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Dog and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane, in. the
Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their drbts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then
prored will be disallowed.

FIT! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 4th day of October 1822, awarded and

issued forth against James Wheeler the younger, of Abing-
don, in the County of Berks, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the ISth day of April next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the Crown and Thistle Inn, in
Abiugdon, in the said County of Berks (and nut on the 9lht
at before adTertised), in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wi l l be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th day of December 1821, awarded

and issued forth against John Gelsthorp, of Molineux-Street,
in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 22d day of April next, at Twelve of the
Cluck at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Louden, in order
to Ai&kc a Jurtlier Dividend of the Estate and Meets of

the said Bankrupt; wjien and where tbe Creditors, who
have not already proved their Dt-lits, are to come prepared
t« prove the same, or. they wi l l be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be
di'sal lowed.

f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl bearing date the Ir t l l i day of April 1822, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Wil l iam Rodd, late of Broad-
way, in the County of Woicester (but now a prisoner for
debt in His Majesty's King's-Bencb Prison), Maltster, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on t h e 2id day of April next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Businghall-Street, in the
City of London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate,
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, whu have not already pioved their Debts, are to come
prepared to pr'tve the same, or they wil l be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will he disallowed.

TIM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 19th day of November 1801, awarded

and issited forth against John Evans, of Wapping, in the
County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman
(cai lying on trade under the firm of John and William
EvausJ, in tend to meet on the I 9 t h d a y o f April next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the' City
of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the E>~
tate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debti, are to
come prepaieil to prove the same, or. they will be excluded the
benef i t of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
wi l l be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Lanon, of Peterborough-Court, Fleet-Street, io the
Cily of London, Guld-Be.iter, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancelloi of Great
Britain, that the said William Larton hath in all things
conformed himself according u> the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
eivc notice, that by v i r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth year
of the lei&u of His late Majesty King George tire Second,
and also of another Act passed jn the Forty-ninth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said .Acts direct,

•unless cause be shewu to the contrary on or before the 19tU
day of April next. ' ' •

WHcreas the acting Commissioners- in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded 'and issued forth against

Henry Oiborne, late of New Brentford, 'in the County of
Middlesex, Fisiuonger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bii-
tain, that the said Henry Osborne hath in all things con-
formed himself according t^> the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts,; This .is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed iu tlie Fifth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the,Second, and
also of another Act passed in the Foi.tj-niiith Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George tli«KTh.jrd, his Cer-
tificate will be alluweu and confirmed as the.^aid Actsdireut,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or .before tLc 19th
day of April next. ' ' N '

V
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' againtt
Edward M'Grath, late of Winchester-Row, New-Rl»ad, in the
County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Earl of Kldon, Lund -High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Edward M'Gratli
bath in all things conformed himself according to the dir-
ections of the several Acts of Parliameut made cnncern!iii£
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Aet \
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty., f
King George the Second, and alsu of another Act passed in -
the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause b«
shewn to the cyyU'ary on ui bstore the 19th day of AjpriJ
ticxt. ' „ . .



'Hcrcas tJie fieting Cofu.mlsrfon^rs In the Commission'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

lujchanl Thomas Wood (together with George Theal.ston, ot
Albany New-Road, in Walworth, in the County of Surrey,
Partners, carrying on trade under tlie firm of Thea|<slon and
'Wood, Merchants, Dealeis and Chapmen), havu c e r t i f i e d to
the Right Honourable the Lord Hit,-h Chancellor of Great

., Britain, that the said Richard Thomas Wood hath in
all tilings conformed himself according to the directions < > '
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts :
This is Jo give notice, that, by virtue of an Act. passed in
y.ie Fifth Year of the Keigu of His late Majesty King George
the Second, and also of another Aet-passed in the Forty-
uintl i Year of the Ueign of His lute Majesty King George the
Third,, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the
Sfiid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 19th day of April next. • . •

W Hereas the acting1 Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued ' f o i t h against

Jesse Johnson, late of Leamington, in the' County of War-
tvick, Grocer,'Drtrggist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to; the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon,MLord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the1 said Jesse Jolinsou
liath - in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts j This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act

. pass«diu the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and alst> of another Act passed in the
v.F«vty-ti)Ulh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed at tlie said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to- the
contrary on or before the 13th day of April next.

WI

to the Creditors Tof John Scotland, of East Luscar,
MercliHUt, in DuHfermline.

TLLIAM BEVEKIDGE, Writer, in Dunfermline,
hereby intimates, that his election as Trustee on the

sequestrated estate of the said John Scotland has been con-
firmed by tbe Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills ; that
'the SberrfF-Snnstitute for the western district of Fife has ap-
pointed Tuesday the 8th and Friday the 25th days of Apri l
iifcxt, within the Town-House of Dunfermline, at Twelve
o'-tH'ocH N'«6n, for the public examination of the Bankrupt
and others connected with his affairs; that a meeting of t h e
Creditors will be held within t l ie Writing-Rooms of the said
trustee, upon Saturday the 26th day of said mouth of Apri l ;
next, at One o'Clockin the Afternoon; anil another meeting,
at the same place ami b o u t , on Friday the 9th of May next,

Tfor <he purpose of electing Commissioners and instructing
^Ibe Trustee,—all in terms of the Statute-.

The Trustee requires fhe Creditors to produce and lodge
\wlth him their claims ami voirchers of debt, with oaths of
wertty tbereon, OR or before tb* sard meetings ;, cert ifying
tliose Creditors who far! to d» so, between and tlie 2Sth day
of November nest, that they will be cot olf from- any share
,in tb> first distribution of the estate.

J4otieie t« tbu Creditors of Jobn Petrie, Merchant, iu Arbroath.

jfcibroa'tb, March, 20, 1823.

•\ LEX A"N DERM ANN, Merchant, in Arbroath, Trustee
J\ on the'sequestrated estate of the said John Petrie,
"hereby intimates, that he has iwu\f up a 6nal slate of his in-
¥r»rnisiions with the Bankrupt estate, which has been audited
by'the Commissiffnei's, as alsc-a scheme of division of tlie
•whole funds in his hands, which slate and scheme of division
will remain f»r inspection at his Counting-House, in Ai-
.W«atl*i'imtiUfce.rst itay of May next^ when a 6nal dividend
-will be'paid there tto all the Creditors wh»se claims'have been
ranked' • ' '

Notice to the Cwditers 'of €hnrlbs Stewart, sometime Mer-
chant, in Pitnacvee.

D'uiikeld, March 22, 1823.

I1E Creditors oh the sequestrated estate of the sai.i
Charles Stewart are hereby requested lo meet w i t h i n

Fishvr's Inn, DmuWd, on Monday the 14th day of April
•nest, at Twelve o'CU>ek at Noon, in crder.to.appojnt a Trus-
Uw u'a tbc^scquestraied vstate^ in my place, and. also to.«l«M

(two new Commissioners, jin (lie rqoin, of Mr. Archibald
Douglas, deceased, and of Mr; James Stephenson, who has'
become Bankrupt. JN. DUFF, Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of John Lerick, Lonmonget, in
Wick.

PON the application of the said John Levick, wi th ^ue

concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by
law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills (First Di-
vision), upon the 24th of Marcircurrent, s^quest rated tbe
whole estate, heri table and umveable, r.-al an'd peisonal, of
the said John Levick ; and appointed his Creditors to meet
w i t h i n Leiih's Commercial Inn, Wick, upon Tuesday the Ijjt
day of April next, at Two o'Clock Afternoon, to name^aii
In te r im Factor; a n d - again to meet, at the same- place and
hour, mi Tuesday I h e 2 2 d d a y of ihe said month of- April
to choose a Trustee. '

Notice to tb'e Creditors of George Ewa'rt,' Saddler and Irow-
t- ' monger, in.Dunse.

y-T.-,«,^ , - . .Edinburgh. March 25, 1823.
I ' this date, Lord Gill ies, Ordinary officialing ou
8 the Bills , sequestrated t l i e estates, real and personal,

of the said George liwarr. ; and appointed his Creditors la
meet within the Town-Hall of Dnnse, upon Wednesday the
9th day of Apr i l next, at One o'clock Afterm.pn, to choose
an Inter im Factor; and, at the same place and hour, upon
Wednesday the 3Qlh .la) of April nex,t, for the puipose of
electing a Trustee upon s.aid sequestrated estate. — Of which
intimation is hereby given to all concerned, in terms of the
Statute.

T j n ,• ,*' EdilU>u'gl«, March 25, 18*3.
Lord Ordinary ortjciatjng on tbe Ui l ls this day se^

X questraled the estates of Archibald Muir , Merchant and
General Agent, in Edinburgh; and appointed his Creditors
to meet w i t h i n the RoV Exchange Coffee-House there, on
Wednesday the flth Api i l , at Two o'Clwck Afternoon, »o
name an Interim Factor;' wn'.d, at. the same place and hour,
on Wednesday 23d Apri l , 'to elect a Trustee on his sequel
trated estates. — Of which notice is hereby given to all con-
cerned.

Notice to the Creditors of Thorna* Sconlar, of llosebank
Grazier and Cattle- Dealer, near Hamil ton. *

Hamilton, March 15, 1823.
E, the Commissioners on the sequestra! ed estate of

Thomas Scutilar, of Rtisebaulv, Grazier and Cuttle-
Dealer, nt-ar Hamilton, hereby call a general meeting of the
Creditors of the said Thomas Scoular, to lie held within
Mrs. dime's Inn, Hamilton, upon Friday the 4th day «f
April next, at Two o'Clo.ck Afternoon, for tbe puipose of
taking into consideration Hie propriety of removing U)e pre-
sent Trustee upo» the said sequestrated e»late ; and, if ne-
tessaiy,, to appoint another Trustee, so as tiie vi.-ws' of tl-e
Crediiors may be carried into ef fec t ; ami to consider oth ' r
malleus of importance. . . ROBERT

JAMEU ROXBUUGH.,

Notice to the Creditors of Edward' Fraser and Co. Merehiiuf:
iu Inverness, and <•£ Edward Frasi-r and- Thomas Paton tl e
Individual Partners of that Company. '

,_,„.,„, ' ' • , , Inverness,. March 19, 182.'.
r I^HR l ius tee on the sequestrated estate, of toe said Kri-
_i ward Fraser and Co. and of the I n d i v i d u a l Partners

hereby int imates , that the Bankrupts 'having, at a ge.Meral
meeting of their Creditors, held on the 18th current* made
an oU't-r of a composition on the debts due by them doth as
a Company, and as Indiv iduals , payable by ins ta lment , at five
and nine months from the dare of acceptance, wi th security •
another general meeting of their Creditois w i l l , in terms of
t h e 69th section of the Bank rup t Statute, 'be held in BennelU>
Hotel here, on Tuesday tbe 22d day of April next, at Two
o Clock in the'Aitcrnoon, for the 'purpose ot decidin- on said
qfftr.;— Ot which all concerned are requested lo take notice. '

NOTICE.

. . Glasgow, March 22, 1-8-23^

JAMES WATSON, Accountant, in Glasgow, is confirmed
Trutee on the sequestrated estate of Robert Gemmel

Wright, iu Cainbus^ng. The eftami^ious of the mukni|i tj*1
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a'nu" colters connected with bis affairs, are to taTte p1a«e in the
Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow-, on the 7th and 22d days of
April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon each day ; and
general meetings of the Creditors will be held w i t h i n the
Office of Alexander Ure, Writer there, on the 23d day of
April and 7th day of May next, at One o'clock in the After-
noon, to receive claims, choose Commissioners, and ins t ruc t
the Trustee. The Creditors are required to lodge wi th the
Trustee the i r vouchers ol debt, with affidavits, under certifica-
tion, that if this be not done by the sa.id 28d day of Amil
next, being ten months after the date of the 6rst deliverance
on the petition for sequestration, the Creditors neglecting
•will have no share in the first distribution of the estate.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. »

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey,
Condon, on Friday the 25th day of April 1B23,
at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Town, Philip, late of Gondhurst, Kent, Farmer.
Carter, Samuel, formerly of No. 2, Waterloo-Street, Cara-

berwell, and late of No. 11, Church-Street, Cuuiberwell
aforesaid, Surrey, Cabinet-Maker.

Orton, Henry Feltham, late of No. lf«3, Fleet-Street, Lon-
don, Collector of Foreign Intelligence fur the New Times
Newspaper.

Temple, Richard, fontwrly of Foley-Straet, Cavendi&h'Square,
afterwards of Fulhaui-Road, Chelsea, and late of Oxford-
Market, all in Middlesex, Grocer.

Mackenzie, George, formerly of Wandsivorlb, Surrey, then
of Berners-Sheet, Oxford-Street, afterwards of Spring-
Gardens, both in Middlesex, then of Lymington, afterwards
of Lyndhuist , then of Portsmouth, afterwards of Fortou-
Lodge, Alverstoke, near Gosport, then of iVlorlamls-Cottage,
South Stoneliam, all in Hampshire, afterwards of East
Teignmontli, Devonshire, and late of Portsmouth, Hants,
lato Assistant Inspector-General of fearracks.

Dines, John, lute of Great Griuibby, Lincolnshire, Victualler.
Mccdon, William. Henry, late of llickmaivswortli, Herts,

Grocer.
Poale, James, late of Earl's-Couit-'Terrace, Kensington,

Middlesex, Lieutenant on half-pay in the Royal N.ivy.
Cliabaud, Henry, l a te of Plumbtrec-Streei , Bloouisbury-

Sqnare, Middlesex, Jeweller and Kngraver.
Wcgener, Genrge, formerly of Red Lion-Street, Wapping,

afterwards of Shakespvav's-Wnlk, Shadwell, both in Mid-
dlesex* Mar ine r , ' and late of Kent-Street, Southwark,
Surrey, Victualler.

Jellicoe, GiOige, lormerly of No. 6, Edmund-Street, Saint
Pancras, aftet wards of No. 8, Church-Row, S;nnt Pancras,
af terwards of No. 4, York-Terrace, Kingsland Road, after-
wards of No. 54, Wellington-Street , Goswell-Street-Road,
and lale of No. 22, Hyde-Street, Hoxton, all in Middlesex*
Attorney's Clerk.

Hyde, Robeit, Jate of Market-Place, Northampton, Hatter
and Farrier.

Slater, Joseph (sued with Henry Slater), late of Hill's and
Humper's-Farni, Paiti's-F.arin, and \Vilkins's-Farui, all hi
the Parish of Tuakebam, Sussex,. Farmer.

Tatner, Thomas, late of Chatham, Kent, General-Shopkeeper..
Brookes, Henry James, late of No. I I , I3i wad-Court, Long-

Acre, Middlesex, Engraver (sued with Anu.Barrett).

Notice of opposition to the discharge ot any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at thi*
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are tiled,
and the books and papers deposited, and may
be inspected every Monday, Wednesday, and Frir
day, between.the hours of. Ten anil, Four np to

last clay for entering opposition.

THE Creditors of Esther Yardley, late of- the Parish of
Old Swir.foid, in the County of Worcester, an InSnrrenf
Debtor, who was discharged in or about the month of March-
18-21, frcFnj the Gaol of Worcester, in the County of Wor-
cester, are requested to meet at the Talbot Inn, in Stotirv
bridge, in the County of Worcester,, on Wednesday the ,9th
day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of .the.
same day precisely, foi the purpose of choosing an Assignee
or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Thomas Hill Cox, of Cradley, in the
Parish of Kingswinford, in the County of Stafford, and for-
merly of Valin-Vale, in the Parish of Llanelly, in the County
i»f Carmarthen, Ironmaster and Collier, an Insolvent Debtor,
who was discharged In or about the month of April 1S22.
from tho Gaol of Worcester, in the County of Worcester,
are requested to meet at the Talbot Inn, in Stonrbrldge, j.».
the said County of Worcester, on Wednesday the 9th day of
April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of the same,
day precisely, foi the purpose of choosing an Assignee or As-
signees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of th$ es.tate-
and effects of John Lewis, late of the Town of Usk, in the
County of Monruouth, Shoe-VJakev, an Insolvent Debtor,, Vihp.
was lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol of Monmouth,
in the said County of Monmouth, under and bj? virtue of an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the first.year of the
reign of His present Majesty, for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England, wil l on the 2d day of May next, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, attend at the Office of
Messrs. Jones and Waddington, situnte in t h e Town of Usk,.
in the County of Monmouth aforesaid, to make a dividend

.ojj.t of the halance.of money in hie hajuls. amongst the Cre-
ditors of the said Insolvent, whose debts are expressed m
the schedule delivered by the said Insolvent; when and-
where the said Creditors ol the said Insolvent are to come pre-
pared tu prove their respective debts, and if the said Insol-
vent or any of his Creditors intend to object to any debts
stated admitted in the said schedule, sueti objections are at
the said t ime and piace to be made.—Dated this 26th day of
March 1323.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of Hi& estate
and effects of Thomas M-atthews,. late of the Hnmlet of
Clytha, in the Parish of Llanarth, in the County of Mon-
m i i u t l i , Fanner, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately dis-
clunged from His Majesty's Gaol of Moiv.ivimtli, in the said
County of Monuioulh, under and by virtue of an Act of Par-
l iament, made and passed in the first year nf tht reign of His
present Majesty, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land, wil l mi the 2d day of May next, at Twelve o'Clock iff
Noon precisely, attend at the Office of Messrs. Jones and
Waddi i>$t<in, s i tua te in the Town of Usk, in the County o{
Monmouth aforesaid, to make a dividend out of the balance
of money in his hands amongst the Creditors of the said
Insolvent whose debts are expressed in the schedule deli-
vered by the said Insolvent; when and where the said Cre»
ditors of the said Insolvent are to come prepared to prove
their respective debts; and i-f the said Insolvent, or any of
his Creditors, in tend to object to any debts stated admitted
in the said schedule, such objections are at the said time and
place to be made.—Dated this 26'th day of March J823.

THE Creditors ef Ann Woods, late of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Widow, who was discharged from .His
Majesty's Gaul of Lancaster Castle, on or about the 19th day
of October 1819, imdir and by virtue of an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the 53d year of the reign of His
late Majesty, King George tht! Third, for the relief of Insol-
vent Debtors in England, are requested to meet the Assignee
of her estate and effects, at the Office of Mr. John Robinson,
Solicitor, in Tarleton-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, on
Monday the 14th day of April next, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, to determine when and in what manner the, said
Assignee shall sell and dispose of the life estate of the said la*

-solvent, of and in a certain farm and premises, situate near
Liverpool aforesaid ; and also an annui ty or annuities, or the
interest of certain sum or sums of money to which the said
Insolvent is entituled to during her life, or otherwise to
authorise and empower the said Assignee to receive the rents
of the said, farm and premises and the said annuity or air-

iticSj or;Interest,of Such sum. or sums as aforesaid, for tire.
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benefit of the said Insolvent's estate during the life or until
the same will be sufficient to pay the said Creditors the full
amount of their debts; and also to authorise and empower
the said Assignee to commence and prosecute.,any suit or
sujts at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said-Insolvent's estate and effects; or to compound, submit
to .arbitration, or otherwise agree any matter ur thing relat-
ing thereto.

THE Creditors of Joseph Butter, formerly of New Bond-
Street, Middlesex, 'Goldsmith and Jeweller, afterwards of 8,
Cleavland-Court, Saint James, Clerk to Mr. Wirgman,
Jeweller, and late of Alfred-Place, Bedford-Square, in the
same County, Lodging and Boarding- House-Keeper and
Jeweller, who hatli taken the benefit of an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the 53d year of the reign of His late
Majesty, King George the Third, intituled " An Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate 'and effects of the ttbove In-
solvent, on Monday the 5th day of May next, at the Office of
Mr. R. A. Cottle, Solicitor, No. 73, A Merman bury, in tlie
City of London, at One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely,
for the purpose »>f declaring a nrst dividend under the said
estate; and on other business.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of Richard Trevor, late of Horncastle, in the County of
Lincoln, Tailor, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately dis-
charged from His Majesty's Gaol of the Castle of Lincoln,
UQdcr and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and

passed in the first year of tV reign of His present Majesty,;
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England., and of tue
Act to amend the same, passed in the third year of the reign
of His said Majesty, will be held on Thursday the 10th day of
April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Office of Mr. William Parker, Solicitor, iu Horucastle
aforesaid, to approve and direct iu what manner, and at what
place the real estate of the said Insolvent shall be sold bj
public auction.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignees of the estate
and effects of William Tipper, late ot Midliurst, in the County
of Sussex, Farmer, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately dis-
charged from His Majesty's Gaol of Horsbam, in the County
of Sussex, under and uy virtue of an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in tlie Brst year of the reign of His present
Majesty, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,
and of the Act to amend the same, passed.in the third year
of the reign of His said Majesty, will on the Sth day of May
next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, precisely, attend at
the House of Gawen Gosden, known by the sign of the Angel,
at Midhurst,- in the Cuunty of'Sussex aforesaid, to make a
dividend out of UK- balance of money ia then huuds amongst
the Creditors of the said Insolvent, whose debts Arc expressed
in the schedule delivered by the said Insolvent; when aud
where the said Creditors of the said Insolvent, are to eume
prepared to prove their respective debts, and if the said In-
solvent or any of bis Creditors intend to object to any debt
stated admitted in the said schedule, suck objections are at
tke said time and place to be made.

Printed by ROBIBT GIOBGS CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament.Stre*
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